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lartidi Law Extended in Strike Riot Area
hipany Balks 
[Talks With 
iwbreakers’

h^IANAPOLIS (if* —  Gov. 
N. Craig said today he

1l>->Kiiig m artial law on 
Castle and Henry Coun- 
cne of last week’s riot at 
|“rf«*ct Circle Co. foundry.
I governor announced he is 

fain;> the area of martial law 
Tthe Perfect Circle plant at 
L<i!!tle, to neighboring plants 
trT)>tuwn and Richmond.
P history of this transaction 
blit justify one’s trust in it." 
|v<'rnor told an emergency 
lenre of Perfect Circle of- 

and the CIO-United Auto 
ir>

Perfect Circle company had 
pH- governor it doesn't feel 
Elcd to “negotiate with law-

k  d<*clared in a statement; 
fev order will continue so long 
piiii -tanre^ deem it advis-

'■ondition of martial law 
Sntiniieil f-aae raur)

The Artesia Advocate
ArtesifCs I'irsl !SensiMiper — Founded in iVO.'i

ARTIFICIAL ARMS w i l l  
be fitted soon on Carol 
Woodward, 2, shown in Tl- 
oondcix>ga, N. Y., hospital. 
She lost her arm s under a 
train. (International)

>55 Cotton 
:pected To

Crop
Top

\928y000 Bales
ASHINGTON lift— An A grirulture Departm ent harv- 

feie re|XJrt today estimatt*d this year’s government-con- 
ri cotton crop at 13,i)28,UOO liales of 500 [KHinds gross 
It.
[his figure is l,055,(K)O liales m ore than  the 12,873,0(X)
or"cast b> the department a eral planting and marketing quotas
ago. It compares also with 
Xifl bales priKluccd last year, 
nn) for the 10year (1044-53) 

and with the government's 
about 10 million bales, 
year's crop, as was last 
was grown under rigid fed-

te  Board 
»Name New 
bor Chief
ITA FE — Gov. John 
said today the appointment 

i state labor commissioner 
ie by the Labor and Indus- 
omini'^ion, not the governor, 
governor's comment was in 

Di-e to the request yestcr- 
' the State Federation of I.a- 
pt Simms retain C. W Bur 
he labor commissioner, and 
st of the commission, 
liinations of the present com- 
n have been in Simms' hands 
)Mlhs. Present commissioners 
'-lie .M Rowe, Albuquerque, 
)> member; James A. Price, 
dl, labor member and G. L. 
ic, state college “neutral 
er" named by the other two 
ers.
e labor commissioner is not 
hernor's appointment — he 
; to the commission," Simms

bigh Statchouse source said 
\ l  weeks ago that Sherwood 
jy of Carlsbad was expected 
h'ace Burrell as labor cum
mer.

ivalescence 
•iod Faces Ike

IS’VER —President Elscn-
continued to progress satis- 

Illy today as he eherrfully 
Kd himself to a long period 
fovery and convale.sccnce 

may keep him out of the 
House the rest of the year.

Ic President had a very good 
s sleep of more than eight 

a 7 a. m. MST medical bul

tiid. “His condition continues 
igrcss satisfactorily without 
ications."

prospects he will retrie at 
k d  of his present term were 
Itened however, by expert 
p i  opinion that it is impos 
pto say now whether he will 
|hysical able" to run again.
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But British Expert Says Russians Won’t Start VIorld (ionfliet

RED ARMS THREAT
Stock Market Takes Third
Big Leaders 
Lose Heavily 
In Fast Sales

NP:W YORK — A  m ajor 
decline in the stock m arket, 
tile third since the President'.s 
lieart a ttack , tcxlay shook 
prict's down severt'ly.

There were two p«*riods of 
sinking prices, each followed by a 
partial recovery, but stocks remain
ed severely depressed in all areas 

A great number of key stixrks 
were down 1 to S points, and there 
were losses to around 9 points at 
the outside.

The pace of trading at times was 
too much for the high speed ticker 
to handle. It came to an estimated 
3,0OO,UOO shares for the day. That 
compares with 2,150,000 shares Fri 
day when the market was down 
rather sharply.

Among the largest losers today 
were DuPont, U. S. Steel, Chrysler, 
.Montgomery Ward, Boeing, 
conda, KennecoU Copper, Inter
national NickeL Union Carbide, 
We.stinghouae Electric, Aluminum 
Ltd., Reynolds Metals. Baltimore 
& Uhio, Southern Railway, Sland-

.............................  ard Oil (NJ), Royal Dutch Pet-
rensus bureau said 4.815.462 run-|rolcum, U. S. Gypsum, and Dis- 

(Conlinurd on page four) I tillers Corp

designed to prevent the accumula
tion of additional surplus supplies 

Supplementing this year’s pro 
duction is a carryover .supply of 
ihmit 11.100.000 bales from past 
big erops 

Somewhat more rigid restrictions 
are expected »n be set up for n"xt 
year s crop

The (lepartment said the yield 
of cotton was indicated at an acre 
iverage of 405 pounds compared 
with 341 pounds last year and 279 
for the 10-year average.

The condition of the crop as of 
Oct 1 wa.s reported at 82 per cent 
of normal compared with 71 per 
cent a year earlier and with 73 per 
cent for the 10-year Oct. 1 aver
age.

In an accompanying report, the

Toy Pistol 
May Cost 
Boy’s Eye

\  five-year-old Roswell boy 
wa threatened with the loss of 
an eye today after a toy pistol 
into which he had inserted a 
real rifle bullet, exploded in his 
fare.

Taken to Roswell for surgery 
after emergency trcalmcnl here 
at .-\rtesia (leneral hospital yes
terday, was Johnny CaraMay 
(1407 S. Lea st.) injuied at his 
parents ranch near Weed.

Areorning to reports of the 
ineident. the youngster placed 
a .30 caliber rifle shell into a 
toy pistol.

The gun detonated the shell 
and the entire inechanisiii blew 
up in the lad's face a portion of 
the shell casing hitting him in 
the eye.

Deputy Sheriff Jesse Sosa es
corted the car carrying the boy 

i.'Hn the hospital here where he 
was emergency treatment
and then .'ushed to Roswell to 
the .Medical ^'enter for follow 
up surgical treatment.

But unofficial but realiable 
sources said the child may lose 
the sight of his rye from the 
wound.

The boy’s parent.s live in Rov
(Continued on Fage Four)

Nosedive
___  Of Improtetl

Fmotum-Pneked EpLsode

Legion Lommander Offers to Quit 
40 and 8 Organization Over Split
MIA.MI. Fla. i/P)—In a dramatic episode at the American Legiun 

convention late yesterday, stemming from threats by the Legion's fun
making 40 & 8 organization to withdraw from the parent body, Le
gion Commander Seaborn P. Collins of Las Cruces, N. M., offered to 
resign as a 40 & 8 member.

The offer quickly was rejected by the 40 & 8. Collins drove from 
the Legion's Miami convention
headquarters to the 40 4 8 conven
tion in Miami Beach and told the 
fun-makers their national 40 A 8 
magazine had questioned his sincer
ity when he expressed regret they 
might leave the Legion.

He said in an emotion-choked 
voice he did not want to em- 
barass them by having a member 
they considered' insincere. Then 
ho turned his 40 A ,8 member
ship card over to J. Earle Simp
son, of Tulsa, Okla., the fun-mak
ers' chief.

“Wc want you always to be a 
member,” said Simpson. He hand
ed back the card and pinned a 
40 A 8 delegate’s badge on Collins’ 
lapel while hundreds of 40 A 8 
men who had watched the episode 
in hushed silence rose and applaud
ed.

“1 guess 1 am still a member 
if the 40 A 8,” Collins commented 
iftcrward.

The 40 A 8 earlier put off its 
vithdrawal threat by at least a 
veir. It contx'ndod a “ruling 
clique” in the Legion had tried to 
dictate to it, but gave its officials 
until the 19.56 convr ition in Los 
Angeles to try to iron out the 
differences.

Civil Air Patrol 
Chief Is Former 
Silver City Man

WASHINGTON if — The Air 
Force today named Maj. Gen. Wal
ter R. Asec, 50, as the next com
mander oT its civilian auxiliary, the 
Civil Air Patrol.

Agee will be assigned as vice 
commander until Maj. Gen. Lucas 
V. Beau, CAP commander in chief 
for the past eight years, leaves 
active Air Force duty. Beau re 
tired from the Air Force Aug 31, 
but was voluntarily recalled the 
next day for an indefinite term.

Agee has been commander of he 
3320th technical training wing of 
the Air Training Command at 
Amarillo Air Force Base, Texas, 
for the past two years.

A native of Silver City N. M., 
and a graduate of Now Mexico 
Western and New Mexico Military 
Institute, he took Air Corps flight 
training at Brooks Field and Kelly 
Field, Texas.

1:venson, Harriman and Symington Top Demo 
sler as Possible Presidential Candidates
niE  ASSOCIATED PRESS

name of Avcrell Harriman, 
Stevenson and Stuart Sym- 
showed up in jhe political 

flit today as it focused on the 
|)ping race for the 1956 Demo- 

presidentiyl nomination, 
publican gyea continued to 

the recuperating President 
|»ower.' WUl he run again? 
ibouUthe.'GOP choice if he 

k?
rlm an.'tlft New York gov- 

IwboB ||Ma state’i  Democratic

leaders arc pushing for president, 
caught attention in a TV interview. 
He has repeatedly said “I'm for 
.\dlai'' Stevenson, the 1952 Demo
cratic presidential nominee.

He said that again yesterday, 
but this time added he has “no 
obligation” and it “not at all mor
ally bound” to support Stevenson 
at the Democratic National Con
vention next year.

He said he ia not now a candi
date for the presidency But he 
said he does not believe a man 64

years old — he will be 64 next 
month is too old to serve as presi
dent.

Stevenson, who* hasn't yet said 
whether he'll run again, got a 
boost from the nation's capital, 
wheVc a Stevenson-for-president 
club was organized. J. C. Turner, 
vice chairman of the Democratic 
Central Committee of the District 
of Columbia, was named temper 
ary chairman of the clubs, whose 
announced supporters included 

(Contiaued as Pwge Four)

Three More Die 
On State Roads 
As Toll Coes Up

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A Clovis man died in a hospital 

there today as the result of a traf
fic accident last Thursday.

The victim was Alvin G. Callo
way, 24. His death raised the 1955 
toll to 265 deaths, compared with 
279 this date a year ago.

State Policeman W. J. Bullock 
reported that Calloway crashed the 
car he was driving into a board 
fence a mile south of Clovis on 
U S. Highway 70 early Thursday 
morning. Boards from the fence 
inflicted the injuries which caused 
his death in Clovis hospital early 
today.

Bullock blamed speed and driver 
fatigue for the crash.

A man and woman died yc.ster- 
day w'hcn fheir car -went out ol 
control 18 miles east of Albuquer
que on U.S. 66 and rolled several 
times. t

tContinued on Page Four)

Last Rites Today 
For Mrs, Vargas

Burial services are to be held 
at 4 o’clock this afternoon from 
Our Lady of Grace Catholic church 
for Julia W. Vargas, who died Sun 
day night at the home of her son, 
Francisco Vargas, 1812 Maple st.

Burial will be in San Marcus 
cemetery with Rev. Stephen Bono 
officiating. Paulin -Funeral Home 
is in charge. *

Mrs. Vargas was born in) Mexico 
July 30, 1881 and had been here 
only 15 days visiting her son.

Mrs. Vargas is survived’ by her 
husband, Juirino Vargas, nine sons, 
three daughters, 10 grandchildren 
and three great grandchildren.

Artesia Weather
Fair this after 

loon, tonight and 
fuesday. L 111 Ie 
change in temp 
^rature. Artesia 
low tonight 55, 
high Tuesday 85. 
|T h e low  last 
|night was 38 and 
th e  h i g h  a t  
KSVP was 8«.

CLOSK CALI..— Fireman Ray Castlelierry and Jack Caldwell e.xamine the smoulder
ing rem aias of a m attress tha t threatened the  Caldwell residence at 500 S. 1st St.. .Sun
day night. No one was liome at the time and an alert neightxir sp<itted smoke coming 
from the house and turniKi in the alarm. (Photo bv C h a rlo  Short! i

Texas, New Mexico Keiiew Old 
Battle Over Rio Grande Water

P.ARl^ i high British 
iffici-r v\ Hrn< d Hu \ \  . st today 

the  I 'n io n ' m ilitary
hreat ha- riexi i- Lx . -i 'r e a le r  

Aut -gd he ;!<»-. no* U*lieve 
thf Ku-^ian- want to start a world 
eonflirt

til the deii-nsf minis
ter'- »f the 15 na'ion .Ni.Fth .Allan 
'ic Tn .i J llr-tanir. tmn (ien. Sir 
John Whiteli-.N Bril;i n '- mem <er 
111 .NATO tbrei-iiiir ■ \t-culive 
tiHilin:; rr" i, in thi P'alagon. 

,a d
•■'I he .Si.vi"t miiil iri t ir-at to 

N.X'i:» 1...- ne\er U-en ;ri- iler than 
it e t -ita.\ Then hi idiled: “I 
h.n'l !.- 'l i\- ' the S " let; want war 
and the\ will priliabi} try to avoid 
It li there > an adequant (kler- 
ri'iit

lien  \M i:t '•-> s;..,i Itu!Ma has 
II h I e \ ! d -|>eelai.utar luccess- 

with ie! ( 'hlers and bomber- 
t.. nuia'..r weapon- and with 

i )marmi>
1'■ i .r i,To;re.- he deelan d, 

h. b= w; tiiueh more than wc 
; l- re ii J li * .\ear- -go." 

on !h.' -round, he said, the Red 
ri > •-••itl> strengthiiacd m

■ I'-iipment It IS in
dia|>e tlian ever be-

|ualit> an ■
•riieh belUr 
fore ■

The iiriti-h officer -.uid the Rus- 
• .ns have mastered the produc

tion problem: of manufaeturing jet 
jirtilani- lor the 11 bomb age 

(C'untinued on page four)

WASHINGTON. OP—Tcxa.s and 
.New .Mexico were ready for an
other round before the Supreme 
Court today in their dispute over 
the Rio Grande.

Arguments were .scheduled by 
the court on a move by Texas to 
amend its complaint, filed in 1951, 
charging New Mexico violated an 
agreement over use of the river’s 
waters. Attorneys for both states 
were expected to be heard today 

The present round is a follow-up 
on two reports made by John R.

Green of St. Louis, who was ap
pointed by the court as special 
master to hear the case.

The 1951 Texas complaint as
serted that New .Mexico had vio
lated terms of the Rio Grande 
Compact since 1948. It asked the 
Supreme Court to issue an injunc
tion to halt the alleged violations 
and if necessary, to appoint a 
water master to sec that the in
junction is enforced.

The complaint said:
“Largely because of the repeat

Talk IV ith Stn'iet Leaders

Big Congressional Delegation 
Welcomed on Visit to Kremlin

MOSCOW (fl’i—The largest delegation of U. S. congressmen ever 
inside the walls of Russia's ancient Citadel-Palace and seal of the Soviet 
government visited the Kremlin today. .Nine members of the Hou.se of 
Representatives i#ere escorted through the Kremlin and its museums 

They were Will L. Hays (D-Ohio), who is traveling independently, 
and eight members of the Commun

ed violations of the compact by the 
defendants (.New Mexico and the 
.Middle Rio Grande Conservanc.v 
District) there is at the present 
time a wholly insufficient amount 
of water in project storage for the 
irrigation of lands in Texas "

Texas asked specifically that the 
court bar New .Mexico from in 
creasing the amount of uater in 
storage in El Vado reservoir, or 
other reservoirs constructed after 
1929 on the Rio Grande and its 
tributaries in New Mexico above 
San .Marcial, so long as there is 
less than 400,000 acre-feet of us
able water in project storage This 
amount i.s provided for in one 
section of the compact

ications subcommittee of the House 
Interstate and Foreign Trade Com
mittee: Oren Harris (D-Ark ), John 
Bell Williams (D- .Miss ), Peter 
Mack (D-Ill.), Walter Rogers (D- 
Tex ), Charles Wolverton (R NJ), 
Joseph O’Hara (R-Minn ), James 
Deliver (R-Iowa) and Steven Der- 
ounian (R-NY).

The congressmen, who arrived 
last night from Leningrad, have 
an ambitious program projected 
for their three - day stay in Mos
cow. They have asked for inter
views with Foreign Minister V. M 
.Molotov, Defen.se Minister Gcorgi 
Zhukov, Deputy Premier A. I. 
Mikoyan and other Soviet govern
ment officials to discuss trade and 
an agreement permitting foreign 

(Continued on rage Four)

State Ranelwrs 
At A&M Conclave

LAS CRUCES or—About 250 
ranchers today attended the an
nual “ranch day” program present
ed under the joint sponsorship of 
New Mexico AA.M college and the 
Forest Service Rocky Mountain 
Forest and Range Experiment Sta
tion.

The program, which was held at 
the college ranch and Jornada ex
perimental range 25 miles north of 
l,as Cruces, attracted ranchers 
from all over the state.

L(»s Alamos Test 
Of A-Arms S(*t

W ,\ S li I N G T O N ir  — The 
.\tomic Energy Commission an
nounced today the lx>s .Alamos 
Laboratory will begin a series 
of tests about Nov. 1 on dangers 
of accidental explosion of nu
clear weapons.

It said the purpose is “to de
termine the safety of various 
weapons and experimental de
vices in the event of acridents, 
such as fires, during handling or 
storage.”

Funeral Serviees 
Set for Tomorrow 
For Mrs. Sul I i\an

Fiin'Tal services will Ih' held at 
3 p m tomorrow from First Chris 
tian church for Mrs Louise Fran 
res Sullivan. 70. who died at her 
home. ,504 Runyan on Saturday 

Rev Orvan F, Gilstrap will offi 
ciate. Burial will bi' in Re.stlawn 
Memorial Park, with Paulin Funer- 
il Home in charge 

Mrs Sullivan was horn Nov 3. 
1894. and had lived in .-Artesia since 
19.39

She is survived by one son. John 
H Sullivan, San Francisco, four 
daughters, Mrs. ticorge Penning 
ton, I>emin,g. Mrs M B Taylor. 
San Francisco; Mrs George Beadle. 
.Artesia, Mrs .-Ashley Hale. Chicago, 
eight grandchildren and five great 
grandchildren

Mololo\ is Still 
111 Good Graces 
Of Son iel Leaders

MOSCOW P — Soviet Foreign 
Minister \ .M Molotov said today 
he will leave by air Oct. 25 for the 
liencva Big Four lorcign mini- 
lers' conference opening two day* 
later.

The veterans Soviet diplomat 
made the disclosure to Lester B. 
Pearson, Canadas foreign secre- 
ior>. during a luncheon which the 
visiting Canadian gave lor .Molotov 
a' the Canadian embassy,

Molotov s announcon.cnt stopped 
cold speculation in Western diplo
matic circles here that his sclf- 
criticisin, published in the latest 
is.suc of the magazine Communist 
might mean he wouldn't be going 
U< Geneva.

inientino Asks 
Penm Internment

BCF.NOS AIRKS. .Argentina, .ft
.Argentina's provisional govern

ment asked Paraguay today to in
tern ex-President Juan I). Peron 
sufficiently far from the frontier 
so that hi.s presence cannot cause 
trouble

The Paraguayan government 
said Saturday it would intern l*er- 
on if the .Argentines asked it and 
would expel him if he made any 
troubel by violating the terms of 
his political asylum.

Iriesia
If you've been chilly enou<^ 

these past few nights to need the 
furnace, for safety's sake, have it 
checked before you turn it on this 
year.

H itler’s Personal Valet CiAes Eye-Vlitness 
Aecotinl of Death of Feulier and Eva Braun

BERLIN, 'ir*—A roaring gasoline 
blaze consumed the bodies of 
Adolf Hitier and his bride Eva 
Braun while about 10 men of Hit
ler’s staff watched in the garden 
outside the Fuehrer’s Berlin air 
raid shelter in 1945.

That was the story—bottled up 
by the Russians for 10 years — 
told as an eyewitness account by 
Heinz Linge, Hitler's valet, who 
returned over the weekend from a 
decade of captivity in the Soviet 
Union.

“Hitler shot himself. Eva Braun 
took poison.” said Linge in an 
interview yesterday.

“I carried his body out of the 
bunker.and then helped pour gaso
line over it. We watched it burn 
for about five minutes”

The body of Eva. Hitler’s mis
tress until he married her the day 
before the double suicide, was 
carried out from the underground 
boudoir and dumped on the grass 
in the Chancellery garden by Otto 
Guenschc, an adjutant, while Sov

iet artillery shells were flying 
overhead. Linge said. Hitler's 
chauffeur had tried to carry out 
the body, but it was too heavy for 
him

Linge's story was matched in 
part by another returning POW, 
SS Gen. Hans Baur, Hitler's per
sonal pilot.

Baur told newsmen at Camp 
Friedland in West Gemuiny he 
was in the bunker April 30, the 
day of the suicides.

(Coatinaed aa Page Patir)
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Stale Regent of ('atlioiie 
\^iomenX Group Visits Here

Mr̂ - K F. I'l t'ulliuuih of lUilon. t̂al̂ ’ ri*i;o!it of C'alholic Daii^h 
Wrs 01 Nri'.'.U'. , iiidilo hor official vi>il to Ihc liK'al Qiiocn of Iho 
llosar\ curt IKT.! on Sunda> aftermxin The moctinu wa> held in the 
home of Mr- r.iiil Terr> with Mrs J I I'larke and Mis J L Loni; 
aa c o - h ' ' c s

Mr.s I'harles Solca. local reuent. 
|ir»nid*’d over a short Inisincss 
meetinu’

Mrs McCiillomth then -poke on 
the work ol ; ! i\  and the work 
they ha«* : .oinpiished in the past 
y»ar She announced the slate 
ronxention would h<> held in :'arl.s 
l>ad in the sprinc and iirced all 
inemhers to make plan- to attend 

Th<- n-fn shmeiit tai>le was laid 
with a eiilwork cloth and centered 
with a bouquet fall flowers Sil 
^er and er\stal appoinlmenti weri'
Used IndiMdual pumpkin pio 
top|H‘(l with whipped cream, cook i her

Fokes. and 
Mrs Soljja

ies, mint. nuts, tea 
coffer' were served 
pr«s;ded at the silver colfee 
service, and Mrs I'ampanella pre 
sided at the refreshments

Those present were Mrs (.'harle' 
Solua Mrs l)on Kennedv, Mrs .1 
J ; larke. Mrs f’aul Terrv Mrs tl 
I’ Kuppert Mrs Ted Carer. Mrs

COOKING

IS n  N

S O C I A L  C A L E N D A R
(M'TOKKK 10

Veterans of Koreiun War Auxiliary and VKW, Veteran* Memorial 
Ituililing. ixiverixf ilish supimr. 7 p m., meetlnus follow

-<>
Past f’residenC* 1‘arley, American l.euion Auxiliary, mectinK and 

will work on stuffed toys for Veterans Christmas nift shop, home of 
Mrs Italph UoKers. 7 p m

Central SehiMvl parent Teacher Assn , imvtini! at the schovil. 7 30 
p. m. previram ''Know ^ollr .School sMeet \ our Childs Teacher .Ml 
uryed tvi attend.

— o-

llv ( H  ll.v BKO\VNSTt)\K

Hermo.sa School Parent Teachei Assn , retpilar meetinK. schmil 
aiulitoriiini program usinif 30 students and three teachers. 7 30 p m

Associated Press I'ood KdiUir Sunrise Kehckah I.odije. mectinij lOOF Mall. 8 p m

\\ .1 I'lunev. Mrs f.oiiis Campan 
ell.i Mrs !la/el Mills. Mrs .1 1.
l.oiiv. .Mrs .) .1 Clarke, Sr Mrs 
Charles Snvder. Mrs. Boh .Ander
son and .Mrs J \V Jones, mem- 

.ind Mrs .MeCiillotikih

High School
I N !)t'!eir3!cs
Allnit! .Ht'ol

laM'Kn Smilli to
V(mI \r!csia Man

Bill I.or.in and Norm.; .In Th' .
pim. hiyh -ah d students whi-
werr the I nit-d N'.dioi'.- pilvirim 
age deU i.des lo New York this 
xiimmer attendi-d Sovi rej,;n Grand 
l.i>d. '̂ of Retvekah and lOOF in 
llobhs Simdiv niyht

Thev -ere -m ’he pri'srim .ile- 
with - X other Nej M< \u 
gates The V ,'iv an inferestmL; 
talk on thi ir trip

Others fr-'m Artesn dtendi:._' 
were Mr ' Mr, .To,. Kn-i'nian 
Mr» B.irm • l.on-nv; Vi-s .Ies»e 
Funk .ind Mr- laine- Tl.upen

I Mrs Ciciirvie Smith of Wiehita. 
' Kan- . aniiounee the erv-.-agement 
ol her daiiyhler Kvelvn lo Richard 
K M.iphv-’ ol .Arlesia .son of C F 
M. ;■ a t of \\'ehila. Kans 

1 The vvvilding will 1h' an event I on N.iv 8 .it the WiHMilavvn .Metho 
! dp! church. Wichita 
I Mrs-.. Smith is emploved with the 
‘ ,Al Kay Beauty Shop Wiehila. 
j K.!!i- .ind Maphe! is emploved at 
; 'he Connor Kleciric «'o, Artesia.

Loro llill.'̂  News

J)inn(‘r Monor.s 
Ftislmi \ i^ilors

Mr and Mr nrv.il C.r.iv of Cot 
lonwiM I nil -'.lined with .i familv 
dinner in ''unr.iv in honor nf 
(tra>'- ,--ter .ipd hiishard Mr 
and Mrs Carl lo-n'T of Finitlev, 
Ohio, who are horc on a vi-it.

Other present were Mr .ant 
Mrs W I Crav Mr in. Mr 
Ralph Bar amf dauc li.-r S,: Ira 
and s*in Richard Mr .apd Mrs 
Buford (Jr.v Mr- Veil llMvi:-...r, 
Mis* Ina ' ■ am. Mr inc Mr* 
Orval Cir.-> ;n.- -.om ■ Oit- Terrv 
Jajje. t . ' i -  ... : K\.;i.eih. ar.1
.Son. Bill

PcT'̂ oniil Mention
Cha l< S '

relornod siind.. venitii t-.... M.
not. S 11 whe :|io. h : oe- 
tn nsil hi par-n' \|r .ad Mr- 
•Andrew s.ile . T- • ha ; ■■■•cn _-im

r.v .Mr- O. C Rogers 
Ml and .Mrs Melvin William- 

aiid family ot Kl Paso, spent the 
wc; keiiil visitin.L his parent', .Mr 
and Mrs Charlie Williams and 
on I ivde. who run a cafe in l.oco 

Mills
Mr and Mrs Arthur Bartley 

-pent Sunday visiting Inends in 
I ■ ington

Mr and Mr- lieorgc Chaney and 
daughter. Gaynell spent Ihc week 
end visiting trien.ls and relatives 
at Snyder. Texa-

Blll Feseenmeyer of l.oixv Hills 
and Dr < as Stryicuski of .Artesia. 
II.. ■; returned irom a fishing trip 
t. vi;:jymas Mexico They wi-re 
. .. Wl'ck

.Mrs Garel Westall entertained 
thi I M Bridge eliil) in her home 
Monday alleinoon Miflh score was 
" on hv Mrs Kdmun .Mi Kinslrv.

: i.n.i ' 1 11 hy Mr- I.ouie Burch 
.iid by Ml W . stall

Relre-timen's ol cake lopped 
with ot . r* im and eolte. wen 1 
serv ! to Mr- Kenneth Shields^ 
r..l Mr- .MiKim 'ry of Maljam.n; | 

vlr- T.tili BomI and Mrs I.ouie, 
Burrh of .Artesia. Mrs Kaymon 
Ji.ne- Mrs Herald Adams Mr-- 
We.vei .Mel d t'.lon and Mr« Wes 
'.II of 1 ,0(0  Hills

IK VOl AKK AN Ol U HANO
at baking with yeast, our deticious 
coconut and-pliim sweet bread 
will intrigue you If you have 
never baked with yeast vion t let 
it scare you' The basis of the 
sweet bread is a hot roll mix; fol
low directions carefully and you 
are bound to get a lot of satisfaction 
from having made this risen cvif- 
fee ring

If you .are having company at 
a hruiieh, have a hig pitcher *>f. 
cold tomato or oraiig - juice ready i 
on a tray with glas.s«’s, so guests 
can h<‘lp themselw’s as s«Hin as they 
arrive Then you might serve shir
red eggs with chicken livers, mush 
r>H>ms and bacon Hav" crisp butter
ed toast lo with the eggs The 
coffee ring can be brought on aft 
er this main course and eaten with 
Ihs'se seevtnd- and third—cups *>f 
g«Hi«l strong hot coffee

This is oac of our favorite ways 
to prepare shirred eggs Grease 
shirred egg dishes with butter: or 
u.se shallow six • inch indiviilual 
heal resistant glass pie plates 
Pour a lahb-poon of heavy cream 
nio each buttered di.sh Now put 
two t'ggs in each, without tireak 
ing the yolks B.ike in a slow (32.A 
degrees? over 12 to 18 minutes or 
until as firm as desired Sprinkle 
with -salt and paprika

To prepare the chicken - liver 
■iceompaniment. cut each liver 
inti. quarters C<Mik in butter in a 
skillet with sliced mushrooms, salt 
jnd pepp-r Top with strips of 
nsply cooked liaeon and garnish 

with parsley

Tfl'SHAV, *M roWKK II
Order of Kasicrn Star. Masonic Temple, covered dish supper 6:30 

p m , meeting 7:30 p m.
• --  4>“  —

XI lota Chapter ol Beta .Sigma Phi meeting at the home of Mrs 
Clyde Guy with Mrs Roy Knhardson. eo hostess. 7 30 p m

Alpha Alpha Chapter of Beta Sigiua Phi. home of.Mrs Troy Harris, 
913 Clavton. eo hostess, Mrs Wallace Beck, 8 p m

-o
Esther S.-cn ly of Immanuel Lutheran church, meeting home Mrs 

W I Tremhlev. Sr., 820 S Sixth s t . 7 30 p m
AVEUNESHAV, tMTUBER t*

tlroup 4 ol I'W F mwting with Mrs. W H Little, 801 S I* ifth st., 
7 30 p m

----- o---- -
HIM) fhH's. meeting Elks eluh. 7 30 p m.

-o-
Order of DeMolavs. meeting. Masonic Temple, 7 30 p m 

TlirK.NDAY, tM TOBEK 13
W.SCS of First Melhiulist church, prayer retreat in the home nf 

Mrs K L Bays. 210 W (irand, 9 »! a m
o

Christian Women's Fellowship groups meet at 2 30 p m. will study 
Bible BcM.k of Luke

Group 1. at the home of Mrs C C Connor. 1011 W. Grand
Group 2, at the home of Mrs Booae Barnett
Group 3, at the home of Mrs Win RiMiney, on Cottonwood.

Royal .Ss'rvu'c program of Emmanuel Baptist church at the church, 
2 p m.

-A-
Mary Cii'berl circle of thi Presbyterian church meets in Brainard 

Parlor, hostesses. Mililnxl Welch and Margie AVlnkles, 7:30 p m
-o

St Paul’s .Auxiliary meeting at the church. 7:30 p. ra
-o-

Lieensed Practical Nur«*.s Assn . meeting at the Vrtesia General 
ho.spital dining room. 7 30 p. m

A

!■
Hunt .ind perry Ziimwalt. stud 

en'- at Easii rn New Mexico uni 
vcrsily Purl (•-, i-; ri- Friday and
SaMtrday her. '-.ith their parent- 
Mr and Mr- R.ii Zi imvnlt Sun 
da'. Per. b l trurn ■: luvi.s -.n the 
Santa Fe - hiei for K.in-as City to 
attend the nrtionr! Fn; iri- Farm 
cr- Ilf .America convention Perry 
I.-- d;!t«' -ecretary .M.ok .Stroup
and T'm M : i l i o (  Art. sia will 
als'i attend They plan to lie gone 
one week

Dr ' .iiherine Clarke and Dr 
Igivvrenee ' larke if vii:i:qnerqiie 
-pi nt the vvecKend here with their 
(larents I)i ..nd \Ii- .1 .1 Clarke 
Sr. and brother and family Dr 
and .Ml .1 .1 'larke. .Ir

l!os»'!tal IJm>nI

SIX Tf) ATTFNB
ALfU g i KRyCE. .f Six \< w 

Mexico wiimen plan to attend the 
annual convention of 'he National 
A--sn nf Bank Women in Phoenix 
starting Thur-day They include 
Mrs. Lena Giampietri, assistant 
ca.shier. Intern,itionai State Bank. 
Raton, and Mrs Grace Casebold, 
and Miss Katherine Clark, assis 
ant cashiers Carlstiad National 
Bank.

Admission. Oct. ft— Mrs .Masimo 
ytiinl.ina Lakewixid; Marc"lla 
p. 'lers. to') K M-shy. Janice Lee 
Powers ■Vi.'i E Mosley Wm Thad
< o \ 802 M ir-ouri; Mrs Jimmy I)a- 
(i l.oeo Hiib- Mrs George Marlin-
< ■ 719 \  '’Hi st Leslie Ruiz. -FW 
Gage. I. F .Naylor. 1001 Ray. Mr- 
Mario Cor.suciia. .Municipal airport 
Mr- KIv.i Gareia 1102 Cannon

Admission. Oct. 9—George Mar 
tinez. Mrs J D Brown. 808 N 
IC selawn Mr- ' .A Blevins. City

Dismissed Oet. 8—Mane I^Eaye 
Montgomery. .Mary Bri.seno Soso, 
M.irtina Juanita Hidalgo. Lu[h- 
Hernandez Barrera.

Dismissed (tct. 9—P J Bas.s<-tl. 
Mr- Elva Ciarcia. J E. Sosa. Mrs 
Chon Aguilar. Mrs M .A Cor.iin, 
W Thad ' OX. Janice L -o Powers, 
Marcella C.ail Powers, Beatrice and 
Rutwn Delores .Mrs H K Phillips 
and -('n. Mr- Pedro Barrero and 
daughter. .Mrs Manuel Cervantez 
and -on

Births. Oct. 8—Mr. and Mrs .Mas- 
ino yuintana son. 3 .“55 am 5 
pounds. 9 ounces Oet 9 .Mr and 
Mr- G“orge Martinez, daughter. 1 
a m 8 pounds

CtK tlNKT Pl.l A| tOKKEF. KINfi 
Ingredients: 1 package ' 14 1-4
ounces I hot roll mix 1 ran tl  lb 
and 14 ozs ’ purple plums well 
drained I. cup sugar l*i tea 
s|)oons rinnanion. 13 cup butter or 
margarine isoftc 1 cup canned 
moist type shredded coconut, con
ic'tioner-' sugar glaze (if desired 1 

Method; Prepare hot roll mix ac 
'Tdin'.- to tiasic recipe on package, 
f drained plums: place in 

trainer to dram again Mix sugar 
nd cinnamon tegeiher When n-n- 

dy to shape, divide dough in half 
Roll out on lightly floured surtaee 
ml 1 two rectangles -8 hy 14 inches > 
aeh Spread with butler and sprin 

kli' w ith sugar cinnamon mixture 
,nd e'K-onut .Arrange plums over 
coconut Roll up each r .-ctangle in 
ielly roll fashion Bring ends toge
ther to form two rings Sc-al ends 
and place on greased baking sheets. 
With scissors, make cuts two thirds 
of Ihc way through the ring at 
inch ini rvals. turn each cut sec 
tinn on Its side Let rise m warm 
place, covered with waxed paper or 
towel, until double in bulk—30 to 
80 miiulte- Bake in moderate (375 

j degrees) oven 30 t»r 35 minutes or 
: until well browned Let cool 5 min 
i utes, then Irost with confectioners'
I sugar glaze if used Makes two 10- 
mch coffee rings

Aariation: 2 3 cup chopped wal
nut meal.s may he sprinkled on the 
dough with the coconut

.Shaping: Cuts may be made at 
I'a-ineh intervals with scissors in 
tops of rings instead of cutting 
through-aiid-twisting as directed 
Just be sure the top slits are well 
opened This shaping variation is 
'•aier to manage than the one giv
en in the- recipe method

( imfectoners' Sugar fdaze: Mix 
t cup of sifted confectioners' sug
ar with 1 to 2 talilcspcMins warm 
water and Vj teaspoon vanilla.

toHonwmxl Garden club, meeting with Mrs Charles BulliKk, 802 
A\ tVntre, 2 30 p m

SATCKDAV. <M1 «»BER 15
.American .Association of I'niversily Women, all day meeting at the 

Presbyterian Parish Hall.
-A

•Artesia Garden club llower show, former location of .Artesia Furni
ture Store. 2 p m  ______

Newsmen Vi axes Poetical
Reuai’tliii!! Oeloher Davs

F.riitor's Note;: The following 
column, a seasonal favorite with 
many readers, is being sent out 
again beiause of the nice weath
er—and the fact the author says 
a man lan write about October 
onlv once in his lifetime.

I

Bv HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK, f —If the Lord 

whispered in your secret heart that 
you had but one month to live 
and let you pick that month, which 
would you choose’ I’d s.iy October 

The birds love it, the beasts love 
it. and man himself then stands 
upon the summit of the ye-ir 

fK-tober is 0^1 the other seasons 
wrapped into a 31-day grahbag 
package, tied iwlh a rainbow rib
bon It is the period when Mother 
Nature, the great dramatist, brings 
her traveling road show to a cli
max

SI ES FOR MILLION
ALBCQl’KRin f-. '.^—Donald P 

Rix. 22. has fiUxl a one million 
dollar damage suit against South
ern Union Gas Co. and Wylie 
Brothers Paving Co. He was hurt 
in a gas explosion JaJn. 21 while 
Wylie and the C&C Constriielion 
Co., by which he ws employed, 
were working in the same area.

MILLER STARTS TOI'R
SILYER CITY, UT—J. Cloyd 

Miller, president of New Mexico 
Western College, left toilay for a 
speaking tour with engagements 
at El Paso, Miami. Fla., Boise, 
Idaho and Santa Fe. He speaks 
to the Idaho Education Assn, and 
the American-Legion national con 
vention in Miami.

Police I)o«:s .May Alleviate Need 
For More Officers in Some (’ilies

Orchids and $$

‘Honay, this kitchan phana is tha nicest praseni yau've 
flivan ma for years—PM bet it saves me 500 steps a day!’
Ontfr your additional telephones now, for those places 
where you're most likely to be when you need them. The 
cost is only 3 or 4 cents a day each. The Installation 
charge is small, regardless of location. Phones are now 
available in a selection of eight decorator colors, for a 
rmminal, one-time extra charge. Call our Business Office 
Mountain States Tsiephons,

t

TOMMY MANVILIE'S ninth wife. 
Anita Roddy-Eden Manvflle. 
weara orchida sent to her by 
Manville after *he obtained a 
divorce in Reno The 61-year- 
old playboy alao will five the 
31-year-old dancer ” $260,000. 
They aeparated 12 day* after 
1W52 wcddlnf. (lntsrnaHonal)

This is the month that, like a 
cider press, squeezes out the best 
juices of all the other months— 
the promise of spring, the sultry 
joys of summer, the afterglow of 
autumn, the premonitory chill of 
winter. Everything that walks the 
earth feels an amber thrill, a tre
mendous bubbling vitality that 
sings in the pulse

Now is the glory of the universe 
manifest, and in the mighty pag
eant of the hills each patc-h nf 
woods elects its own tree beauty 
qi'cen. You like the dogwood? We 
won't quarrel. I'll lake the maple, 
that yellow torch!

I Listen—Can't you hear and feel 
its music in your veins, the tre
mendous symphony of living?

I The squirrel, brght eyed and 
bushy-tailed, becomes an annual 
miser, furtively (fepositing acorns 
in a hidden safe deposit box that 
will be empty by March The bear 
invests his excess profits in fat. 
planning to livT off this stored 
canital until he emerges from his 
hibernation next spring, cross and 
brankrupl

The wind at night now has he- 
' come a violin, playing a love song 
for the young, a last tune of youth 
for the old Do you stay awake to 
hear it’ A'ou5d bel'er' HE only 
slays a little while, this wandering 
fiddler in the dark then fakes his 
ballads and beats it.

October wears a crown and 
makes every man a king It be.irs 
the harvest superiority of the 
rounded apple over the pet.iled 
flower, the advantage fruititinn 
and achievement have over pale 
promises April is the fledgling 
politician of the year, saying. 
‘'Stick with me and we'll go 
places” October is the mature 
statesman holding out the golden 
reward

$11,000 Trouble

THERE'S A lOT of sincerity In 
this sad look on face of Mrs. 
Mary Jean Roveto, 33. She ta 
shown in custody after admit
ting she stole something like 
$11,000 from her employer, the 
Bon-Tel Building company, and 
squandered it on horse betting 
and clothea. A bookkeeper, she 
manipulated checks and bank 
deposits. (Internatlonall

YIEI.D TOPS 31 MILLION
WASHINGTON. UP _  Interior 

Secretary McKay says New Mexi
co Reclamation Bureau projeet.s 
yielded «1 ,032,738 in crops last 
year. Western projects yielded s 
total of $865,025,602

i

Simons Food Store
|s«7 S. Sixth SH

Selling Dependable Foods 
Since 1925

Your Patronage Is Solicited

Bv IIII I EI. lll.At K
I’lllL.ADELPHIA — Four

German shepherd dogs, which at a 
command will jump through a 
plate glass window, are being uschI 
in an eximrimenl that may prove 
the solution to the shortage of po

lice officer* in many of the na
tion’* communities.

The experiment, first of its kind 
in city police work according to 
Commissioner Marguerite C. John
son of Dearborn. .Mich., is being 
conducted in her city of 120,(KM).

 ̂I5.'4'T SUMMGIf GIORIOUS? ,

-ns,I.’ lV

“Instead of having 
men on a beat, we can I dog and an officer,’ ’» h * ^  

I dog, if commanded, wiy'̂  
I through a plate glat| . 
flush out a suspeit 
him. enter a burning hiji J  
search for victims, sralt |  j 
fence and stand guard’ .

Mr*. Johnson, who u |j 
Don't only woman poUtr (1 
sioner. is attending th* J  
nual International Assn ^  
of Police Conference 
grandmulher, she also u J  
sioner uf Ihc F'ire and i. 
cations Department 

"So far,” she said, ‘‘»,j 
the experiment is terrifk’ 

“The dogs, who also trJ 
patrol cars, could save n.-j 
eers’ lives,” she said "nj 
is armed with a knife or r 3 
holed up somewhere Ihe'j 
find him, flush him out | 
him and then guard him 
officer arrive*.

“And officers gel no < 
they arc patrolling with  ̂
EvcrybsKly respects them*' 

She recalled how a do| 
men at bay while an eff 
him and walked down a : •] 
to pall for a palorl car 
returned, she said, the iMtf 
budged an inch.

Commissioner Johnsos J  
one of the dogs, Sgi ijr.T 
her to the convention Libl 
dugs, he is perfectly gestj 
commanded by his nlficer^ 
er to flush out a quarry a |  

Sgt Orvie registered at i 
vention by sticking his |im|  
in ink on an application I

V •
JUST TO TAKE your mind off dog days, here's curvaceous Jean 
Jtrman In a fetching stance on Miami Beach. Fla. (Intsrnattonal/

Business Enters Last Lap 
Of 1955 on LpAvanl Trend

XLSAR OUT JUh 
FROM

CtLLAR, AWC, I 
a O S C T S f

By S AM D AWSON
NEAY YORK. 'iP—Business en

ter* the last lap of 19-55 in top 
form It has two hurdles immed 
iately ahead-

]. Reaction nf industrialists and 
consumers lo the political and eco
nomical implications of the Presi
dent’s illness.

2 Introduction of the new auto
mobile models with consumer re
action furnishing the lest of whe
ther the auto industry will con 
tinue lo lead the economy into new 
ground

FTrst reactions to the President's 
illness have been in the stock mar
ket This is natural since it is 
the most .sensitive instrument re
cording the distant shocks to bus
iness Business itself has'nt falt
ered. Consumer spending at re
tail is expected to rise this month 
to nearly 16 billion dollars Mer 
chants freely predict that trade 
from now until Christmas will set 
a new high. Resident buyers here 
report that retailers’ purchasing 
plans for the rest of the year

haven’t hobbled since the presi 
dent was stricken.

.Manufacturers’ new orders stand 
seven billion dollars higher than a 
year ago .Shippers predict that 
rail freight volume between now 
and the end of the year will be 
nine per cent greater than last 
yer This will mean loading near
ly 7 't  million freight ears during 
the three months

Industrial plans fur plant expan
sion have lieen increased, if any
thing .since the President’s illness 

The second uncertainty centers 
in Detroit. Auto makers are con
fident the public will respond to 
the. 1956 models with a burst of 
buying in the final weeks of 1955 
We will have to wait to see 

Optimism is high because em
ployment .continues near the top 
and the national total of personal 
income afte rtaxes stays at record 
levels. Many observers, therefore, 
feel that the public’s strong urge 
to spend will continue through the 
rest of this year at least.

DON'T 
GIVE 
EIRE A 
flACE TO $TART

FOR BETTER 6IIAI

The New Reminitij

The Artesia Advti

After School

S P E C I A L !
A ‘‘Creamy Coke”

. and a

TAQUITA

- i t-

The Very Best in

Mexiean Foods
r-j

MOTOR REWINDING p 
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Washington, Michigan Top List 
Of 1955 Grid Crown Contenders
Army Gulps 
B itter Pill 
In 26*21,oss

By EI> rORRIC.AN 
The Assocdaled Press 

The show is just starting, folks, 
but for most of the nation's college 
football team It ended almost 
l>efore it began

perhaps eight l"ams still were in 
Ihe running for the mylhiral na 
tional championship today with the 
seuion only one third nrmpleted 
This IS the earliest mass exodus 
from contention in years

for th'* likes of Army and Ut'LA 
I dtsappoininient came early. Both 

were rated potential champions 
tiefore the season started But now 
they're in (he track s«>at L't'LA 
stili can win the Pacific Coast Con 
ference title and play in the Rose 
Bowl, of course, but it ia eliminat
ed from cunsderatuin for the i.a- 

jtuinal crown beraiwe of its defeat 
I b> Maryland twq weeks ago

The big boy on ihe Coast right 
[now is Washington, which has won 
pour games fithout a defeat, in- 
[eluding a stunning 7-0 conquest 
Isaturday over Southern California 

the Club that was supposed to 
I give I’CLA a battle for the title.

The Huskies still must • mc«d 
I rci.A  Nov 15 That one could 
I settle the Rose Bow l question 

A sfor Army, the Cadets had to 
{swallow a particularly hitter pill 
jwhe nthey dropped a 26 2 decision 
jto Michigan Never before in the 
Ifive meetings b»‘(ore Ihe two 

. c h o o I s had th" Wolverines 
^hipped the Cadets 

Kurthermore. there was a strong 
{suspicion that if Army was invited 
■to a bowl game, it would follow 
iNavy’s lead and accept The West 
iPoint brass had high hop«'s for 
this club The most distr*ssing 

[fact, from the Army viewpoint, 
[is that the team did everything to 

help Michigan by fumbling nine 
times

Ron Kramer, Michigan's top end. 
got bruised in the Army game and 
son't play against N'orfhw-stern 
(his Saturday and he'U be misser 
.uckily. Northwestern is about the 
reakesi team on the remainder of 

ihe schedule for Michigan, rated 
the outfit to beat in the Big 

fen
Besides Washington and Mirhi 

Ian, the teams still in the running 
[or the national crown include 
savy. Notre Dam", Oklahoma, 

jilaryland. Duke and Ceorgia Twh 
Navy and Notre Dame share one 

distinction They are the only 
siajor teams in the land that 

iven] been scored on The Mid 
les pending Ihe clash against 

L\rmy Nov 26 — nailed down lh« 
Vastern title with their 21-0 vie- 
(ory over Pitt Saturday.

Notre Dame, of course, now is 
er> much in contention Its 14-0 

(iclory over Miami — a team that 
Ld iieen pointing (or the game for 

■wo seasons — proved that. And 
Vurlerbaek Paul llornung can 
handle himself with the best 

Oklahoma ran its winning streak 
ko 22 games Saturday by downing 
Texas 20-0 The Sooners have left 
(heir toughest foes behind

Maryland. No 1 in the Associat
ed Press poll, and Duke, the two 

1‘hemoths of the Atlantic Coast 
conference, don't meet. Both 
vould ^ike to get the Orange 

(fowl New Year's Day, and if they 
)th go undefeated, the conference 

(ill select the team by vote. Mary
land probably would get the bid 
[mce Duke played there last Jan

The Terps won their fourth 
[straight by smothering Wake For

est 28-7, while Duke clubbed Wil- 
Jliam and Mary 47-7. Maryland 
[tangles with North Carolina this 

veek. Duke has a toughie in Ohio 
[State. The Buckeyes walloped 
Illinois 27-12.

Georgia Tech, the class of the 
'Hitheastern Conference, had its 

(roubles eking out a 7-0 victory 
over Louisiana State. Its big test 
vill come two weeks hence against 

l>ukc.

ON THE R ISE?......................By Alan f/iover

P O R T
Ex-Amateiir Frank Siranahan 
Wins Eastern Open Golf Plav
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.MK'HKiAN III MKI.KS .\KMV 2H-2— Michican halfiiark, T erry  B arr, hanRs on to IkjII 
and plows thmuRh a host of wiMild-ln* Ai'my tark lers to  score first touchdown and lt*ad 
the \Volv»-i in»*̂  to a 1*6 to 2 rout of Army at Ann Arljor, Mich., before 1)7,000. PrcvitMis- 
ly unlieafon. Army had to wait until the last (|uarter to rcRister on the scoreboard in 
the ItackKround. t International Soimdpholo)

Prep Grid Season H alf Over Williotil Clear 
Picture of Season Favorites for Crown

By The Associated Press
The football season is about half 

over (or .New .Mexico's Class AA 
schuolbuy teams. Rut a clearrut 
favorite for the crown, now worn 
a little precariously by Highlands, 
still has not come to the front

If the two teams now sporting 
unbeaten records- Farmington and 
I.as Cruces—can gel through this 
weeke's play without marring their 
records, they may stand serious 
consideration as potential cham
pions

Highland nf course, is looked 
to with proper rrsperl and Ros
well rates high In M im e experts' 
thinking. One of these will gain 
a lot more prestige Oct. 21 when 
they met in a Hist. 2A.\ battle.
Right now, it's hard to put your

IJ<IS Cruces Woman 
ins Golf Title

LAS CRUCES. fJP - Audria Palm- 
fr of Las Cruces held the New 
lexico Women's Golf Tournament 
[itle again today, her second crown 

succession.
Her powerful tee shots won her 

[he championship yesterday. She 
Alasted past Rubye Warren of 
(iithony 10 to 9 and gained per- 
nanent possession of the traveling 
(ophy.

Mary Lou Butler of Albuquer- 
ae won championship consolation 
anors. She beat Mrs. Winnie 
kard of Anthony 2 and 1 Louise 
larrison of Albuquerque won first 
jight play iwth a 1-up victory over 

cne Arias of Santa Fe.

Former Major 
Lea"uer Howie 
Fox Is Killed

SCHOOL APPROVED 
[GALLUPP, idl—A federal grant 

$642,000 has been approved for 
school at Zuni, officials here 

[ported Friday. The money will 
used for a -SOO-pupil school and 

IlSunit teacher apartment.

SAN ANTONIO, Tex /P -  Howie 
Fox. who pitched for three major 
league hasehall clubs, wa.s stahb"d 
to death after he ej(»cted three 
young men from his tavern in Ihe 
early morning hours yesterday

Two rollege students and another 
man were bnokgd by police Char
ges were being prepared today.

Witnesses said Fox was stahlied 
three limes in front of his tavern 
and died crawling toward the door. 
His bartender Hubert Callahan, 47, 
was critically slashed

Booked for investigation of mur 
der and a.ssault to murder wa.-< 
John J Strickland. 20, a San An 
tonio College student. Booked as 
material witnesses were Jack G. 
Allen, 21, also a student at the 
college, and Martin Bello, 27.

Strickland had a severe rut ov"r 
his right eye — caused, he told 
police, when he was struck by Fox 
with what looked to him like a 
miniature baseball bat

A'II three made statements to 
police. .

Officers pieced together this 
story;

After the fight in front of the 
tavern, Strickland's companions 
took him to City-County Hospital, 
where several stitches were taken 
above the eye Then he went to a 
downtown hotel.

Later in the day, he left and 
police found bloody clothing in the 
room Strickland then returned 
with his companions and a hotel 
clerk told them they were wanted 
by police. They went to the city 
jail

The 6-foot-3,' 195-pound hurler 
pitched (or Cincinnati in 1944 
through 1946 and again from 1948 
through 1951. He was with the 
Philadelphia Phillies in 1952 and 
the Baltimore Orioles in 1954 The 
past season he pitched for the San 
Antonio Missions, a Baltimore 
farm club, and had three wins in 
eight assignments. His best year 
was 1950 when he won 11 and lost 
8

Fox was a native of Coburg, 
Ore., and broke into organized 
baseball with Ogden, Utah, of the 
Pioneer League in 1943. Ho also 
played for Birmingham of the 
Southern Assn, in 1943 and 1944 
and with Syracuse of the Inter
national League in 1947. He was a 
World War II veteran. •

I

CLARA ISRAEL, a Chilean girl 
doctors in her homeland said 
would never walk, 1s shown in 
Chicago taking her first un
aided steps at the age of 6. 
She was born in Chile with a 
congenitally dislocated hip (no 
hip socket). Doctors there gave 
no hope. But her parents heard 
that some American orthopedic 
physicians were meeting In 
Chile, and her mother finally 
contacted one. He said his ser
vices would be free If (Tiara 
could be gotten to (Thicago. It 
took the family and relatives 
a year to accumulate enough 
money to send her. Now she 
not only can walk, but speaka 
English as well. (International)

NUR.SES MEET 
LOS ALAMOS, liB — About 209 

members, of the New Mexico 
Nurses Assn, met today for their 
annual c'onvention. Among speak
ers were Miss Agnes Ohlson, Hart
ford, Conn., president of the Amer
ican Nurses Assn.; Dean Eleanor 
.M King of the College of Nursing, 
New Mexico University, and Miss 
Lucille Harmon, Santa Fc, presi
dent of the state group.

Legend has it that potato chips 
started at Saratoga Springs, N. Y., 
when an angry cook tried to serve 
French fried potatoes that were 
luo thin to eat.

WE SELL!

WE INSTALL!

DIAL SU 6 3211

CLEM & CLEM
WE SERVICE!I

rLUMBlNG CONTRACTORS 
•  SHEET METAL •  WE CUARANTSBil

finger on any one team—or a pair 
of them—(hat look like the Big 
Threats.

Farmington and Las Cruces 
came through about as expected 
in maintaining their spotless Pec 
ords last week, though the Bull
dogs had to work hard in sneaking 
past .Alamogordo 19-18 Farming- 
ton had a much eaiser time of it 
against Cortez, Colo , 26-0

Both teams have cross-district 
games this week Farmington will 
travel to Arlesia to meet the up- 
and-down Bulldogs, who tied Clo
vis 6 6 last wi“ck That gave Ar- 
le.Ma a 31 1 mark for the .season 
The only thing worrying Farming- 
ton is that this is Artesia's week 
to be "up "

I.as Cruces hopes to catch its 
breath against Santa Fe. The De
mons last week lost to .Mbiiqner- 
que 26-12. I.as Cruces looks to 
(his one as a good guidepost as

to how it will fare in Dist, 3.\.\ 
romprtilion, since .Albuquerque 
is the only other team in Ihe 
league.
A full slate is on fur Duke City 

teaihs. Albuquerque will try Class 
A St. Mary's Friday. The same 
public schools stadium the follow
ing night will see the Highland- 
Valley clash Albuquerque and 
Highland are hefty favorites in the 
two Valley took it on the nose 
alst week, losing a pair (/f games. 
The Vikings fell 34 13 to Albu
querque Monday in the make-up 
nf a postponed game and lost to 
Tucumcari 20-6 Friday.

Highlands came up with a elo.se 
266-21 victory over Carlsbad at 
Carlsbad, while .Albuquerque fol
lowed up its conquest of Valley 
with the victory over Santa Fe 

Roswell, steaming along with 
a 4-1 mark for Ihe season and 
unbeaten in Ihe stale, will meet 
one of its traditional foes, 
Hcbhs, this week. The Eagles 
were idle last week, while Ros
well sharened p for future ac
tion with an easy 33-14 rout of 
Portales.
Clovis, all even at 2-2-1 for the 

year, hopes to br«>ak past the .500 
barrier against winless Lovingkun 
of Class A this week

Carlsbad completes the schedule 
by hosting Bowie High of El Fa.so. 
The Cavemen are in the midst of 
w hat may be the worst season they 
have had under Ralph Bowyer. 
They now have a poor 1-4 record.

BALTIMORE Frank Slran 
ahan. who explained h- became a 
professional golfer b e c a u s e  it 
"means more" than playing as 
in  amateur, clutched a $3,000 
check today to prove his point 

The 33 yi'ar old strong boy from 
Toledo, Ohio, picked up this little 
cortvincer yesterday as the vie 
tor's hiMity in the $17..5tg) Eastern 
Open over Baltimore's municipal 
Ml. Pleasant course 

He couldn't have chosen a mor* 
dramatic spot for his initial vie 
lory as a pro after years of sue 
cessful campaigning in the amateur 
ranks

It was the last tournament on 
the 1955 trail mapped out liy the 
l*rofessional Golfers' .Assn and 
Frank didn't cinch it until h" 
dropiied his final putt in the 72 
hole event

That stroke gave him a 1-under 
par 71 for the last round and 28o 
for the route, enabling him to fin 
ish one ahead of Art Wall J r , of 
Focono .Manor. Fa 

"Ah. it's wonderful." said Frank 
R"sides winning the world ama 

teur four times and a flock of 
other amateur titles, he had ac
tually beaten the pros in four open 
lournaments dating hack to the 
1945 Durham Open 

But he remain-d an amateur 
until a year ago. and this was his 
first successful hid for cash that 
went with a crown

"Flaying as a pro means more 
to me h«‘cause I know I'm out 
there every day trying to beat the 
best there ' he said

"As ai; amateur you may play 
in an open tournament with the 
pros, but you are not really com 
peting with them You know you 
don't have to beat them, that you 
just have to lH*at the other ama 
tours to win

"But when you are a pro your

self, iielieve me. if m.Tk"s all Itw 
difference in the world Then you 
know i ''i going to !x- tough tie 
cause .lere are at least .50 really 
"(MMi îl-iyers up against you every 
time you go out there "

Ed Oliver, Ihe veteran from l.e 
mont. III , finished third with a 
72 283 after lying one stroke off 
:he pace going into the last 18 
Fourth money went to Fred Haw 
kins of St Andrews, III . who card 
ed a 71 28.3

Fled for fifth were Ted Kroll of 
Bethesd i. Md . with 69 384 and 
Tommy Boll, < hattanooga. Tenn . 
with 70 284
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Comet-s have been called "the 
nearest thing to nothing that any 
thing can be and still be some 
phic Society.
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DOWN, I tO l!— Bill June's (15l Arli*si,i i-nd. wivstlu.- ve jth Clio i.-’ Haruin Kulchi'r as 
CI\do B ratd ip r nishos in to ixivor durin? F riday nik,'hfs (>-('. lit ,a m f  with ’h r Wildcats.
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Order Your

CHRISTMAS CARDS

NOW!

We have just received a very larffe assortment 

of really new and differnt CHRISTM.AS CARDS 

that we belie\e to be the finest we haA’e shown.

Come in now and make your selection. This w ill 

allow ample time for printing and delivery—ifivinn 

you additional time for addressing; at your conven

ience.

We shall Ih‘ pleased to assist you in planning 

the type and text of printing to suit your desires.

COMMERCIAL PRINTING DEPARTMENT

The Artesia Advocate
DIAL SH 6-2788

for Financial Independence

'A

b a n k
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Here at First National 
we are anxious to help 
you save. And. we can 
show you how easily your 
saving's account will grow 
into a sub.stantial amount 
by systematic savings — 
just small amounts that 
you hardly miss.

Won't you let us show 
you how e a s i l y  — and 
profitahiv — you can soon 
have a saving-s account of 
w hich you w ill he ju'oud?

t

J'- ^

CONSULT US ON 

ALL YOUR

HANKING PROBLEFS

■il

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
MEMBER F. D. I. C.

ARTESIA NEW MEXICO
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Olliers Enlilled to It
F Iht* state  welUuv department is granti.*d the increases it 
sAt'ka in lunds tiien e%er> state institution, every state

'Don't Argue With The Judge's Decision I'

Remembei* 
W hen. . .

i I I  --------- n----------- ----

Some Cures Are Found

50 YE.\KS .\('.0 
The Woman's Literary club met 

with Mrs Beckham Wednesday 
afternoon.

D L. Smith arrived from Win 
Chester. Tenn, with his family, 
and will make their home here 
Smith bought the residence in 
Blair addition now occupied by 
Louis Sholars

Why not have Logan 4 Nabers 
make you a galvanized cistern and 
catch some of this rain water that
is falling now*

agen.-y and every state goCermng bod> is entitled to addi
tional funds on winch to opcnaio.

Bui in s i \  vears Iroin l ‘JoU through Utoo there has Ix'Ui 
an increase u i ’tne vvcllaiv Kinds of some JU 
theiv iias betm an inciea.se ol appro.\unatel> 10.000 on tlu  
rolls of the welfare.

It is pretty cli. '' to everyone r.'*v that if the present 
program lor more and niuic ..v.iare tunds is gianted there 
IS no end to thi.s and that while tins state ageMicy is given 
lunds otlier age*ncie‘s will not oiilj be* de*nie*d tunds out tne*> li 
probably lose* some ol those* the.v have bevause there is no ad- 
uitional tunds cxevpt out ot the general lund.

But all the pica.s m at have* Oevn sounde*d to provide for 
the poor, hung! > and staiAmg ix*opie in m e state  can also be* 
maue lo r  the ciniai'e'n ut tiie* siale*. .Vioiv luiuls ai*e ne‘i*eied to 
pi'ovieie* more Ouneiiiit^s so ine* cinieire'n can Have* motk'rn anu 
proper classrooms but we do not have the tunds.

tv e ry  sta te  institution ol higher leariung in New Me.\ie*o 
ne*exls moiv buildings; larger stalls; moR* classrooms and more* 
lacililie*s to laKc caie ot the incre*ase*d enrollments but they 
have not had gu pe*n eni incivase-s m their budgets in the i>asi 
six years. 'l'lie*y have* had to ge*t along on wnal iney have oe*e*n 
able to stvuie*.

The h.*gisiatuR* lias onlv be*en able to provide funds that 
have be*e*n and are auvi-sable.

The state* Tuberculosis sanitorium lias ne*e*dexl additional 
staff menioe'is and be-tter faciliiies and more* tunds but tins 
has ix)t be-en available*. Ccrlainlv the state* hospital at Las 
Vegas for Itie mentally ill has ne‘cde*d more* buildings, a larger 
plant. be*tter lai-ilitics and moic room but we haven I bevn 
able* to me*e*t the* ne*e*ds.

The home* lor bovs at Springer could use more funds in 
their pi*e)graiu as wi*ii as tlie scliool lor Ihe blind at Alamo
gordo and tlie schixil for'g irls at Albuijuerque.

The Stale health dei>artment has si niggled along for 
years withiHit sufficient funtls to do the job that ne*t*ds and 
^houI(l be Hone* in our state but the funds have not be*e*n and are 
not available.

This is title' about cverv agency in the state; about all 
state  institutions and departments.

We know and ever.vone el.se* who give*s it much thought 
knows ihat the state  le'gislaturo c.in appnipriate so much 
funds—’heist* available. Tht*\ know, you know and we* know 
th?R* is a limit to the ta.\i*s that can be* asse*sst*d and what can 
l*e paid by the iit*ople of the state.

And when we se*t*k incR*asi*s of Lit {ler «*nt over a p«*riixl 
of'si.x jea i's  wfien the R*venin*s will not justify it and when 
there is considerable* question as to the actual need and other 
agencitij^nd institutions are ignore*d—then it is time to give 
tlk* m attW  gome* .serious thouglit. That is c.xactly what the 
legislatiire* did.

The\ i*efuM*d to lx* a partv to making the Welfare de
partm ent a political football to build up a large surplus and to 
liuild up large welfare rolls. Thev desc*iAe a lot of cri*dit.

But we should tx*ar in mind that when the Welfare* de
partm ent can go in and ask for S.'t.<hMX•<' more* in funds to

20 YEARS Ata)
The F.drfy county sinning con 

vcRtion will convene at the Rocky 
.Arroyo school house Sunday for 
an all day singing

Mr and Mrs II C Hutsonpillar 
of Des Moines. Iowa. Is here visit 
ing friends and attending to busi
ness matters

George Threlkeld, Roswell, at 
torney visiting his mo’hrr, Mrs 
Margaret Threlkeld. over the week 
end

to YE \RS AGO
In the third game of .Artesia's 

grid season, the Bulldogs took the 
Jal Panthers on Morris field here 
19 to 7 for the first win of the 
year.

For Morning Sickness
•y MRMAN N. MINDtSEN, M.O.

THE birth of a baby U a joyou* 
event for aU concerned. Thow 
first three months of pregnancy, 
however, usually are not much of 
a Joy for the expectant mother.

Of the more than 4,000,000 
women who will become mothers 
within the next U  months, more 
than half of them wlU aufler 
morning sickness.

It strikes most women during 
the first three months and then 
generally disappears or at least 
becomes more bw able .

I Disturbance In this eenter usq. 
ally leads to pallor, aweatlng. 
salivation, respiratory upset 

, nausea and vomiting.
Ailacts lha Blood

Modani Drugs
W ith  our m odern drugs, 

though, most cases of morning 
sickness can be cured.

One of them, a tablet called 
Bonadoxln, la reported to be es- 
peclsUy helpfuL However, It U 
available by prescription only.

Medical research has deter
mined that if you suffer morning 
sickness you probably have a de
ficiency of, or an added need for, 
vitamin B-6.

Since 1948, many gynecologists 
and obstetricians have agreed 
that vitamin B-6 U Important In 
the care of pregnant women. 
And more and more at them have 
been prescribing this vitamin for 
their patients.

Lock of Vitamin B-l *
Inadequate supplies of B-6, tt 

Is believed, result In an excessive

Each one of these symptoms || 
the direct result of special nervt 
impulses 'Transmission of these 
Impulses requlrs'i that the nerve 
endings produce a substance 
called acetylcholine. An overloui 
of ketone bodies In your blood, 
therefore, means that acetyl. 
choUns la over-produced and 
morning sickness Is the result.

While vitamin B-6 helps p it. 
vent accumulation of exceuln 
amounts of ketona bodies and 
acetylcholine. It has not proved 
completely satisfactory In prt. 
venting sickness.

In Bonadoxln, however, K || 
combined with mecllxine, a mo
tion sickness drug, which in- 
hlblts the action of acetylcholine 
and acts to halt the vomiting tm. 
pulse at the nerve IcveL

accumulation of ketone bodies

I

Distributed by King Features Syndicate

In your blood. This overload Is 
toxic t« nerve tissue and Is par* | 
tlcularly Irritating to the brain 
area called “the emetic center.” j

(C«erri«St, ISSS, a iM  rw tura Symileet* iM .)

QDIinON AMD ARIWII
M. M.: What la the cause of i  

terrible Itching of tha tkln, espe
cially down the back and annst

Answer: Skin Itching Is dUB- 
cult to cure, although It is pos
sible to relieve the sy m p t^  
The diet should be simple; plenty 
of water should be drunk, 
the bowels should be kept open. 
Bathing In soapy water should be 
avoided. The use of plain gretss, 
such as cold cream. Is soothing 
and the use of bromides has beta 
found valuabls.

.A dauchlcr, Carroll .Ann. wa.« 
b«im tVednrsday to Mr and Mrs 
E L .Atwood

Hiller's—
(Cunlinurd from page one)

Three—
ICniitinurd rmm Pace One) 

State police identified the vir 
tim.c a- Mr and Mrs.* James M 
Wrirh of llaiban He was S2 and 
she .59 Officers said they believed 
Mrs Welch was driving when the 
car went out of control on 
straight stetch of highway

Bi<r-
(Cuntinued from page one)

airlines to serve Moscow They also 
want to ask the Health Ministry 
how polio IS treated in the So\ie 
I'nion

They are to leave Wednesday for 
Kiev and Odes.sa, then travel to 
Bueharesl. Romania.

Sle\enson—
(CunliDued from page one)

two member of the Democratic 
•National Committee—Mrs. J. bur
den Hamman and .Melvin D Hil
dreth.

In Sikeston, .Mo., home-state 
backers of Sen. Symington pre
pared for "preliminary" discus
sions on a proposed * Symington- 
for president" campaign at a meet- 
mg of slate Democrats next Satur
day The senator himself trequent- 
ly has disclaimed any presidentialmeet w hat they i laim an* net*ds then every o th er in.stitution 

aixl aKonev also could present a uood stronq  cast* and claim lur 1956
lo r addtih.nal funds. Associates of Sen Hubert Hum-

\Vo can ’t lH*i;in to luuvide fhe--e and just why should wi* 
provide fo r one and not provide foi o thers which a re  just as 
w orthy?

Companv-
« nnlinaed froir. Pige One) 

wdl be for the military establi.sh 
merit of Indiana to maintain law 
and order " the .-.wmor contn- 
ued. •’Crim* -■ committed in the fu 
lure, if any. will be dealt with b> 
the military.

"There is no law against an cm 
ployer operating his plant if he 
can, and that right will be pre
served by tho military tn other 
words. labor may use its economii 
force to strike and picket The 
employer may use his economic 
force in attempting to operate his 
plant They both will do it now 
without further violence "

The governor brought the com- 
paos and the I AW together short 
ly uit«r noon to try to work out a 
tnwC at the Perfect C ircle piston 
ririB Ifiundry at .New Castle It 
was the sei ond mei-tinc since a 
riot last Wednesday in which eight 
peCsons were wounded hy gunfire

W.AW spokesman Raymond Ber 
ndf -iuggesterl Ihe union sit down 
with Ihe company at the bargain 
ing table and "work this out there 
rather than resort to other pro 
cedures"

The company'- William B Pros 
ser replied the mam issues were

the maintenance of law and recog 
nition of legal procedure that gov
ern a -itrike situation 

"If law and order were main
tained 1 am sure this dispute could 
b** settled fairly quickly,” Prosser 
adiled

"WV don't feel we should be com
pelled to negotiate with laworeak- 
•rs "

19.').')

(Continued from Page tine)
ning hales of cotton from this 
year's crop are ginned prior to 
flct 1 compared with 5.689 8.52 to 
Ihe same* dale last year and 5,- 
541.560 two year* ago

The production of American 
Egyptian type cotton was estimat

phrey (D .Minn ) plumped fur him 
as the party chuice for vice presi
dent. A blueprint seeking to mini 
mize the tradition of geographic 
balance in the national ticket—it 
a.ssunicd Stevenson from nearby 
Illinois was must likely to head 
the slate—was being circulated 
among Midwest party leaders.

Un the Republican side, J. How
ard Pyle, former governor of Ari 
zona, who is now a presidential 
assistant said there is an "even 
50-50 chance that President Eisen
hower will run for re-election."

Pyle did not elaborate on this 
statement to an Grange County, 
Calif. GOP meeting except to say: 
"If God will spare this man for 
us fur a few more years we will 
see a new era of international 
peace."

Harold E. Stassen, Eisenhow
er's special assistant on disarma

*1 went into Hiller apartment 
in the bunker to gel my last 
orders,” he said. "Hitler said 
goodby to me then, remarking that 
he would now take his own life 
since the military situation had be
come hopeless”

Bauer said he learned when he 
returned two hours later that the 
two had killed Ihem.selves, but he 
did not actually see the biHlies 

Linge and Baur may b»* sum 
moned to testify before a Berch- 
tesgaden court which is expected 
to rule this month whether Hitler 
IS dead. He has never b<*en de
clared legally dead

The aides' stories were substan
tially the same as had b**en re 
constructed by Western invesliga 
tors years ago. But the West had 
to wait 10 years to get their ac
counts first hand

Linge said the Ku.ssians brought 
him back to Berlin in 1946 to re
construct for them exactly what 
happened in the bunker He was 
closely questioned for many days 
after his capture in 1945, he said 
But the Russians never gave out 
his story and allowed doubts over 
Hitler's fate to circulate

Linge and Baur were among 
141 German prisoners returned 

to West Germany since last Thurs 
day as the result of the Moscow 
agreement with Chancellor Konrad 
Adenauer The Ru.ssians have 
promised to free 9.626 by Oct. 20, 
with those from homes in East 
Germany to be released there.

Among more than 1.000 POWs 
returning on three trains yester
day was 1st Lt Harald Krupp von 
Bohlen und Halbach, 39-year-old 
son of the late Gustav Krupp. head 
of the armaments family.

Most of the prisoners were on 
freight trains arriving at Camp 
Friedland. But Linge was among 
116 sent to West Berlin.

The balding, six foot Linge, now 
43, said he personally procured .50 
gallons nf gasoline to burn the two 
bodies, but more was required. 
Other points in his account:

Also in the bunker was Propa
ganda .Minister Joseph Goebbels 
and his wife and six children 
Goebbels and his wife ended their

lives with a pistol and the children 
were put to death by injections 
given by an SS doctor.

Being valet tti HiHer was no pic
nic. The Fuehrer's nerves were 
bad and he nec*ded frequent in- 
jc*rtions to steady himself He be
gan talking suicide 10 days before 
he shot himself.

Eva Braun put on a “courage 
ous display" when the time came 
to end her life.

Linge said Ihe Soviets convicted 
him in 1950 of helping Hitler to 
power In pri.son his weight 
dropped from 198 pounds to 110 
but IS now liack to 182.

\ ie s l-

liov-
(Continued from page one)

(Continued from page one)

AT THE

ment, said that if Eisenhower doetf 
not seek re-election the Republi 
can party will run "whomever the 
President wishes, and he 11 win ”

<*d at 46.200 bales compared with
42.Kk) last year and 29.600 for the 
lO vear average.

The condition of the cotton crop 
as of Oct 1. the average yield per 
acre ami production, respectively, 
hy states included New Mexico 
88 per cent of normal. 655 and 
240,000; .Arizona 82. 918 and 650,- 
(K)0. California 91 795 and 1.230,- 
(KV)

(!aU*r lo

PARTIES
Parties arc our specialty. !*m), Mhen you plan 

your party, or j;atherin)<: of any kind, let us make 

fli the arruniiements. It is economical and the 

Oi^ious way.

I Hotel Artesia Restaurant

T H E A T E R S

K S W S 
TV

MONDAY, OCTOBER 10

L A N I) S U N
John Wayne

ID

**IIOMH)'' 
__ #

CIK( LE H DRIVE IN
Dennis O'Keefe

“I..V.S VEGAS SHAKEDOWN"’

0  (’ 0  T I L L O

lu
BAlYNM. >

MONDAY, (MTOKEK
2:00 Test pattern
2 59 Sign on and program

highlights
3 00 Jack's i ’lace
4 .30 Cartoon Carnival
4 55 Cru.sadcr Rabbit
5 ()0 Boy Scouts of .America 
5 15 Art I.inkletter and the Kids 
5:,30 Daily .New.srecl
5 45 Weather Story
6 00 Buffalo Bill, Jr.
6 .30 Teen Teasers
7 00 I Love Lucy
7 .30 Ethel and Albert 
8.00 Ray Reed Show
8 30 Ford Theater
9 00 Channel Eight News 
9 10 Sports Desk 
9.25 Trader's Time 
9:30 Hollywood Wrestling

10.30 News, Sports, Weather 
10 35 Sign Off

well but own Ihe raneh al Weed 
where they were visiting over 
Ihe weekend.

A late re|Mirl Monday morn
ing from Ihe boy's parents, Mr. 
and Airs. Mark Caraway, said 
Ihe fraxmeiits of Ihe shell sev
ered the child's rvball and split 
both Ihe iipiter and lower lids 
of the eye. Ihe blast also caused 
severe injury to his left hand, 
almost causing the loss of three 
fingers. Hospital authorities said 
his condition was fair.

'Thev'v- gilt a much lietter air 
fi'iTc* than ever before," he said.

Me showed the defense ministers 
.<*«-:el photographic slides of some 
if Rus.sia's newest planes and gave 

figures on their performances 
Whiteley saiil the rc*cent an- 

nouneemenl by Rus.sia and her sat 
ellites of reduction of their armed 
forces by 800,000 men means no 
'ignifleant lowering of their ability 
to launch an attack He said this 
was Iwcause Ihe i|uality of wea|»ons 
and trained soldiers have material
ly unproved in the LV S S H 

The mec*ting was closed, but 
.N.ATO pr*.ss officer gave reporters 
an aecoiinl of the opening session 
of Ihe three-day meeting.

College Grid 
Scores

10«0 WATTS

I .O C
990

O.N YOCR III.AL
RADIO

I’R(M;RAM

Bowery Boys 
in

“SPY ( II A.SERS”
— .Also —

"FIRE OVER AFRICA”

HERMOSA DRIVE IN
Charlton Heston

io
"RCBY GENTRY"

iiiMiiiMiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiimiiiimmiMii
Revolutionary All-New

CROSLEY SIJPER-V 
TELEVISION
17 Inch Table .Model

at lAtm at

$139.95 . i
Midwest Auto Supply;

336 W. Main Dial SB 6-2S22|
MiiMiiiiiimmiMiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmiiiii

MONDAY P. M.
12:10 .Midday News 
12:25 Little Bit of .Music 
12:30 Local News 
12:35 Noon Day Forum 
12..50 Siesta Time 
12:55 News
1:00 Game of the Day 

Camels Scoreboard 
^  30 Adventures in Listening
4 45 KSVl’ Devotional 
5:00 .Sgt. Preston 
5:30 Ixical .News
5.45 Designed for Li.stening 
5:50 Harry AVismer 
5:55 .News
6:00 Gabriel Heatter 
6:25 Band.stand
6.30 Stand By for Music 
6:45 Fulton I.ewis Jr.
7 ()0 American Business 
7:05 Organ Portraits 
7:15 Billie .Mayc Show 
7 30 True Detective .Mysteries 
8:00 Heracilio Bernal'
8:15 Spanish Program 
9:15 State News 
9:20 .Meet the Classics 

10:00 News 
10:05 Mostly Music
11.00 Sign Off

Tl E.SDAY A. M.
5 .59 Sign On 
6;IK) Sunrise* News 
6:05 Syncopated Clock
6 30 Wind Velocity
6 45 Early .Morning Headlines
7 (K) Robert Huricigh 
7 15 Button Box
7 35 Local .News 
7:40 State News Dige.*it
7 45 Button Box
8 00 World News 
8:0.5 Button Box
8.30 News
8 35 Coffee Concert
8 4.5 Second Spring
9 00 News
9 05 Story Time
9..30 queen for a Day 

10 00 News
10:15 Here's liollywcMid
10 10 Instrumentally A’ours 
Id 15 Swap .Shop
10.30 Musical Cookbook
10 40 Local News * *
10 45 Plan with Ann ,
11 ()0 Cedric Foster 
11:15 Bible Study
11 30 Showease of Music 
11:45 Domestic Doins
12.00 F'arm and Market Newa

2.000 T AKE TOl R
Rl’IDOSO. OP-More than 2,000 

persons took part yesterday in the 
7th annual Aspencade through 
Lincoln National F'orest In a pre
trek parade, the Hockley County 
Sheriff's Posse, Levelland, Tex, 
won first place. The Roosevelt 
County Mounted Patrol, Portales, 
was third.

Earlham 26. Hanover 16 
A'alparaiso 29, Evansville 18 
Kansas State 42. Marquette 0 
Wheaton 26, Augustana 0 
Bowling Green 30, John C'arroll 0 
Baylor 25, .Arkansas 20. 
Mississippi 13, A'anderbilt 0 
Riet 21, Clemson 7 
Gettysburg 46. Albright 6 
Folrida 28, Gevirge Wash. 0 
.Alayville Tchrs 12. Ellendale 

NiHimal 7.
S D .Minf*s 55, Sioux Falls 6 
Morningside, Iowa 13, North 

Dakota 7
Jamestown 21, Mmut Tchrs 7 
S. D State 28, Augustana 0 
St. John's, Minn. 33. Hamline 21 
St Cloud Tchrs. 13, Mankato 

Tchrs. 6 
Concordia, .Minn. 20, Gustavus 

Adolphus 13 
St Olaf 40, Carciton 13 
Franklin 14, Rose Poly 0 
St Joseph's 27, Ind State 0 
Omaha 20, Bradley 13 
Winston-Salem Tchrs. 12. Blue* 

field St. 6

MERSHUN HEADS GROIT 
ALA.MOGORDO, (#—John 

shun, Mayhill farmer, has 
elected president of the 
County Farm and Livestock l1 
reau He .succeeds R. C. Cro 
of La Luz.

NEW MEXICANS HONORED 
KANSAS CITY. UP—C A P.-, 

ham, F'armington, and W( 
Station, Las Cruces, are to rrci 
the highest award of the Fu', 
F'armcrs of America organi?.-, 
at its 28th annual convention su 
ing today. They are among 
from over the nation to get 
American Farmer award

PERMISSION granted  
AA'ASHINGTON, of _  A * 

Aeronautics Board has rr..' 
Frontier Airlines permanent iv- 
only to serve Albuquerque, Fi: 
ington, Gallup and Silver Cit;: 
New .Mexico. They are among; 
western communities on the 
line's routes.

Deer, Bass. Tomato. StrawL: 
Grapevine, AVild Cherry and Pt.. 
Orchard are places in .Ark..:

In France, com is called 
ish corn.”

F O R

F I N E
P R I N T I N G

OFFICE SUPPLIES
z\ND

EQUIPMENT
Your Printing represents you. . .  just 

s does your office equipment and alla.s
printed'forms

JUST 
PHONE 

SI 16-2788

Therefore, quality and correctness 
are most important when it comes to 
selecting these items.

Craftsmanship, equipment and ex
perience are necessary in producing 
really fine printing.

THE ADVOCATE maintains a most 
efficient plant—with modern equip
ment operated by real craftsmen.

Whether your job is large or small, 
telephone number 7 and know you are 
getting the best, at a right price.

In addition, we represent leading 
manufacturers of items NOT manufac
tured by ANYONE in Artesia, such 
as counter machine Forms, Snapout 
Forms, Sales Books and others, and 
offer these at competitive prices.

Kemcmlter, it’s The Advocate for 
Quality Printing at the right price.

THE ARTESIA ADVOCATE
J“4<*lAj A # ‘fll
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CLARSIHED RATES 

tMInlnHim Charfe 7Sc)

I nay i f  per word
I 2 Days Se per word

3 Days #c per word
4 Days 9c per wordI  5  Days 12c per word
g Days l-1c per word

1 7 Days 18c per word
11"> Days 40c per word
||0  Days 71W- per word

SPACE RATES 
(Per Inch)

49” or less calendar month 8.V
50” to W  calendar month Me 

I  MX) to 199" calendar month 81c 
'1)0 to 29D” calendar month 79c 

||iK)" or more calendar n^onth 77c 
Natioeal Advertisinc Rate 

15c per Line
Credit Cwirteay

IcTauified advertising may he ord 
Ived by telephone Such courtesy 
lii extended with the understand , 
ling that payment will be remitted 
I promptly upon receipt o( bill.

Right Reaerved 
[The right is reaerved to properly 
jHassify. edit or reject any or all 
[advertising. In the case of ommia 
jsions or errors in any advertise- 
[ ment, the publishers are liable for 
[no damage further than the 
[amount received in payment there 
[ef

Errors
I Errors will be corrected without 
charge provided notice is given 

I immediately after the FIRST IN
SERTION

DeedllM
For acceptance of classified adver 
Using is 9:00 A M day of publica
tion 10 A M Saturday for Sunday 

I publication.
THE AETESIA ADVOCATE 

Classttied Department 
Dial SH S-riM

AN NOrNC^KW KNTS

TYPISTS—Make extra money ad
dressing post cards at home. 

Write Shirley Mitchell, Box 161, | 
lielmont. Mass 10/10 10/17
Women with good type-writers.

.Make money typing spare time. 
Write today. Box 73. Belmont, 
Mass 10/8 3tc 10 11

INRTRIHmON

19—Education—Inst mctlon
F'lnish High or tirade School at 

home, spare time, books furnish
ed, diploma awarded Start where 
you left achool. Write Columbia 
School, Box 1433, Albuquerque.

RKNTAI,8
to—Aparimenta. Furnished

FOR KENT — Three-room furn
ished apartment, newly decorat

ed, water paid. Al.so small furn
ished house, utilities paid See at 
903 W Wahington 10 lO tfc
Furnished duwiitnwi .single apart

ment. bill.s paid Se-* Mrs. Leah 
F. McDonald. BO'3 W Quay, SH 
6 29.53.

Nicety furnished two-.oom apart
ment, electric refrigerator. New 

ly redecorated S8 per week, bills 
paid. 406 North Fifth.
FOR REN”l — Nicmy furnished 

apartment, electric refrigerator, 
innerspring mattress, nice and 
clean, close in; $8 pr week, utili
ties paid. 406 N. Filth. 97-tfc

1—Pnblie Notires

PUHIJC A r(TIO N  

Wednesday, Oct. 12

SUrling Time 1:30 P. M.

at Johnson house on the hill, 
extreme West Grand Sale con 
lists of a grand assortment ol 
nuMleni furniture, including TV 
and numerous accumulation of 
antique furnituru. china, etc. 1 
John f)eere tractor equipped, 1 
roping .saddle, bridle, complete 
and numerous other items.

Millard Long, Auctiunrer 

Please be on time-

PROFIT MINDED STtM KMF.N 
.SAY

.MARKET YOUR CATTLE THE 
AUCTION WAY 

AT
PRODUCERS LIVESTOCK 

AUCTION
SALES WEDNESDAYS 

Box 171 Phone 3 2666
El Paso, Texas

Lnytag Ration Pellets M.45 
Order Baby Chicks 4 'jc  
Your Ful-O-Pep Dealer 
McCAW HATCHERY 
396 South 13th St.

FOR RENT—Air conditioned 1, 2.
and 3 bedroom, furnished and 

unfurnished, stove, refrigerator 
and washer. Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 
V.iswood .Addition Dial SH 6 4712.

23—Houses. Furnished

JAEEWAY AGENCY 
Complete INSURANCE .Sendee 

Appointment Barber Shop 
Dial .SH 6 4194, No Waiting 

Comer Eleventh and Mann Ave.

IF YOU W ANT  TO DRINK, that 
U your busineaa.

IF YOU W ANT TO STOP, that U 
our business.

Alcoholics 'Anonymous,
Dial SH B4685 N

FOR HE.NT Clean, three-room 
furnished house with tub bath, 

near schools, $45 month, water 
paid Dial SH 6 6932 or SH B3112.

0 5lfc
Nicely furnished two-bedroom fur

nished house, water paid See 
Mrs Leah K McDonald, 802 W. 
Quay. SH 6-29.V1 10/2 tfc

:4—Houais. I nluralshed

FOR RENT — Unfurnished two- 
bedroom home. 803 W Chisum. 

Dial SH 62315 between 9 and 5 
p m 10/»lfc
FOR RENT Five room unfurn

ished house, $70 month. 309 Cen
tre ave.. Dial SH 6 3662

2 8_Office\ for Rent
unices, lonnerly occupied by Dr.

Cre.s.sman See Mrs. f.anning at 
Toggery Shop.

RKAI, I<:.STAVK

45—Fur .Sale or Trade

FOR SALE- To be moved, stucco 
house, 4 rooms and bath, $956 

cash. Dial SH 6 4.548 or see at 404 
E. Chisum. 10 9-3tp-10/ll

Five Room .Moilem House, half 
acre land, three miles west on 

Hope Highway. Priced $3600. Dial 
SH 6-2038.

SKRVICRS
63—Radio and Television

ATTENTION FAMILIES IN OIL 
FIELD! We are in the Oil Field 

every .Monday. Save on mileage 
charge! Just regular service call 
on Radio and TV Repair. ROS& 
LAWN RADIO & TV SERVICE. 
104 S. Roselawn, Dial SH 6-3142.

MERCHANDISE

79—Household Goods
FX)R SALE — Blond dining room 

table, buffet, six chairs. Dial 
SH 6 2916. 10/8-3tC-10/ll

7—Good Thingi to Eat

HAMBURGERS 
6 for $1.00
Open .Sundays

PETE'S BURGER BASKET 
324 W. Quay Dial SH 6-2232

Vine-ripe Tomatoes, al.so canning 
and okra, pick it yourself, reas

onable. Mrs. Elvin, four miles 
kuirth on Carlsbad Highway, back 
Southard Store.

EMPLOYMENT

66—Muaicai instmmenU

FOR SALE — FOR RENT 
Pianos by

STORY A CLARK. JANS.SEN 
BAND INSTRUMENTS

Howard Music Co.
Artesia’s Friendly Music Store 
5 Ii W. Main Dial SH 6-4804

KIMBALL PIANOS, For Sale. For 
Rent. PIANO TUNING. NAT

ALIES HOUSE OF MUSIC 305 W. 
Main Dial SH 6-3142.

AUTOMOTIVE
194—Antomobllea for Sale

17—Special Work Wanted

Washing and Ironing wanted, $1.50 
I per dozen. Will pick up and de- I liver. Dial SH 0-3144.

Sitting

Child cam during day or evening
in your home. Call SH 6-4155.

10/7 7U-10/14

FOR SAJ.E OR MIGHT TRADE in 
on late model car, 1950 model 

Studebaker halfton pickup, in 
good running condition and -gocxl 
rubber on wheels and spare. Dial 
SH 64016. Artesia, N. M.

10/7tfc

SEARCH CONTINUES
ALBUQUERQUE, — Police 

continued the search Saturday for 
two teen-agers who attempted to 
hold up a Fort Bayard couple at a 
local motel Thursday night. Mr. 
and Mrs. Marston Reed routed the 
two, one of whom carried a pistol

NOTH E
STATE ENfilNEEK'S OFFICE
Number of Application KA 1247- 

C into KA-1646, Santa Fc, N .M . 
Sept, 26. 19.55.

NoticF is hereby given that on 
the 22nd day of September, 1955, 
in accordance with Chapter 131 
of the Session laws of 1931, Roy 
I). Angell of Lakewood, County of 
Eddy, State of .New Mexico, made 
application to the State Engineer 
ol New Mexico for a permit to 
change locution of shallow well 
and place of use of 90 acre feet 
of shallow ground water per an
num by abandoning the use ol 
Well No R.A-1247-C, located at a 
point in the NE'. NW^j NEV< of 
Section 19, Township 14 South, 
Range 26 Ea.sl N M P 5L. for the 
irrigation of 30 acres of land de
scribed as follows:

Subdivision W-i NE' i ,  St-clion

19, Township 14 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 30
and commencing the u.se of shal
low well No. KA-1646, liK-ated at 
a point in the NW' ,  NW‘ 4 SE‘-» 
of Section 17, Township 20 .South, 
Range 26 East, N. .M. P .M., for 
the Irrigation of 30 acres of land 
described as follows:

Subdivision Part E'-s SW' j ,  Sec
tion 17, Township 20 S., Range 26 
E. Acres 30.

No additional rights over those 
set forth in License No. RA-1247 
are contemplated under this appli
cation.

Appropriation of w.iter from all 
sources combim-d not to exc<"ed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
annum. ^

Old well to be retained for other 
rights.

The 30 acres to be’ moved from 
to be driesi up to further iiriga- 
tion from shallow ground water.

Any person, firm, ass«x-iatM>n,

CROSSWORD  - - - By Eugene SIxffer
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IIOKI/.ONTAI.
1. pertain 
7. meal 

13 one who 
nin.s aw'ay 
embodiment 

15. eutii'sf 
of life 

16 plant 
of l*eni

17. language of 
Mindanao 

1ft creator
20 wicked
21 bristle
23. craggy hill 
24 female 

horse 
clover 
of the 
throat

2ft. nui.scular 
twitching

29 Indian 
weight

30 edible 
fungus

33 ves.sel 
37 avouch 
.38 deftnitc 

article 
.39 affection 
4U. clique 
41. lobby

M J C E A 
B C X V Z

43 ugly 
old
woman 

44. vent of 
voleano 

46 hair oint
ment

48 detestable
49 numN-r 
50. sword

latest51

VF.RTUAI.
1. mold ,

anew
2 click 

beetle
3 strap-shaped
4 stimulate
5. abound
6 queer
7. more 

iinuBual

25
27

Answer, to Saturday's ppzsle.
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27
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30

47

constantly
caress
Moorish
tabor
key fruit
merchant
Ura vidian
in the wake
of a wall
artist’s
medium
to the
right'
make more
sloping
something
giving
good luck
exaggerate
sell
reserved 
an Ameri
can Indian 
eludes 
ruler 
trunk of 
human 
bo<ly 
strife 
function 
front 
of hoof 
European 
gullAY«r4c* ttmt of •olvition niinut*!

I)l6tributt«l by Kmc KtRlurtt Syndlcatt 
C R Y P T O Q r i P S

X E T Q L A  B C W C Q V J  E T D -  
W V S F P X ’ DF X L T D

R C M V  P E  J T W < 5  U W P S R V Z Q V .
Saliirdi|.v*H C'rypto(|Ui|i: YOUNG FOOTBALL GIANT RE* 

g|*ONSIULK FOR FUMBLE ON IMI»ORTANT PLAY.

WHO DOES IT?
The Firms listed below under This New Classified 

Section are prepared to meet t o u t  every need!

TV and Radi* Sarrke

K. a  L. RADIO & TV  
102 S. 7th Dial SH 6-2841 

TV Repair, all maket 
Antenna inatallationa 
Radio repair, home, auto

l.iunber, Palat, Ceneat

T. B. JOHNSON LMBR. CO. 
Cement, Sand and Gravel 
Benjamin Moore Painta 

Building Material

Electrical Service

CONNOR ELECTRIC CO

707 W. Mlsaouri SH 6^771 
Electrical Contracting 
Motor Rewinding and 

Repairing

for iBfomaUon 
DIAL SH 6-27S8 

Abont AdVertiaing 
la the

Bnaineas-Bnlldlng Sectloa

Plambiag aad Beattag

A R T E 8U  PLO. & IfTQ. 
712 W. Chisum SH B8712 

Plumbing Suppliea, Watar 
Heaters

Specialist, (umac* repair

New aad Used Famitara

Furniture Mart— We Trade 
Furniture and Appliancea 
Mattresses, Floor CovcMwga 

113 S. First Sll B31S2

COOK'S CABINET SHOP 
603 West Washington

Cabinets and Built-ins, Win
dow, Door Frame,., Screens 

Hand and Circular Saws 
Filed and Gummed 

JESSE F. COOK, Owner

W H O  D O E S  I T ?

corporation the State of New 
Mexico or the United Stale, ol 
.America, deeming that the grant 
ing ol the aliove applieation will 
be truly detrimental to their right, 
in the wateiT, of .saul underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State Engineer', granting approval 
ol said apptiration The protest 
shall S.-1 forth all protestant's 
reasons wh.v the application should 
not be approveil and shall be ac- 
compani«<d by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a copy ol the 
protest has been *erv»*<l upon the 
applicant Said prute.t and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
day* after the date of the last pub
lication of this nolii'c Unless pro- 
te.led, the application will lie 
taken up tor cunsiderotion hy the 
Stale Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 28th day of Octo
ber, 1955

S E REYNOI.DS,
Stale Engineer

10/3-!0 17

ENGINEER.S .MEET 
ALBUQUERQUE. '#i-Thv New 

Mexico Section of the American 
Society of Civil Engineer, held it. 
fall meeting at Kirtland Air Force 
Rase here Saturday.

ETTA KETT

NEWSMEN, SECRET SERVICE ON NIXON TRAM NOW

ACTING for Pre.ident Ei.enhower, Vice Preaident Richard .M Nixon i» trallod ny a nevy of rerw-t -3 
and Secret Service agent, much a . the President himself 1.  a . he leave* hi. Senate office for the 
Capitol. The conference-busy vice president came* a brief cane under hi* aim. : iKtwrnatumal i

II ■■■ .
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ARRANtoEMEtrr? ' "BETÛ >

r'

A90UT AUNT 
MTPZIRAU
payinl’, you

OM, PINE, BETU! 7VIAT Wi 
I GET F(DUB dollars 

A LUMP
MONUILV INSTEAD)INSTEAD 1
OF WEEKLY, t--- -7 OF ONLY

ONE!

a .
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(bob ' 1

^  LITTLE ANNIE ROONEY

CISCO KID

lriAT'5 WWAr r SAID, A 
POOR MAN'6 antiques — 

WOOTMLESS COPIES OF THE 
BEA'. TWiNG-r Only 
MADE EM 1D KEEP 

WHILE waitin'- - /

' i

j'TRpl

.*,AlTlN rOB MATe-t- i* *0  BLb-.
TmE s4Il L —  a n ’ rtOV, -It  ’ ■’- '̂'NNA
PEBUILD IT---  !P : WASN'T SO
STUPID r WOu l Oa GUESSED
IT long ago — /-------------

GO i.A .T '
. DEA :  -o 

TE I : MATBi-' 
ONE - WAv

IM  M

V

BUT h o n e s t ;
MB -.ABOMAPlE -lleCn 

I •'H'SK î -E . T : / ' - ' 
GOT AN ID E A -/
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m
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MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN

A N O T H E R ^ ^ / ^  THIS LL . , 
CAOPENTEB.FJ’ FIN ISH--it/ J  
ANT” D A 0 - . ^  _

I n  th£ night, giaht, wemo shaP(( 
BATTLE-

WHAT I don’t  KNOW. THOSE 
NOW.** , WERE JUST BOGS THAT
----- \ ATE THE RADIOACTIVE

\A \GHAlN--WHATIF50ME- 
-V THING BIGGER ATE 

SOME"?

*A RAT, FOR 
BE BIGGER

E X A M P U / I T D \  
T R A N jm rA Lf^K

A>H*

l£ i .

A. .uh:
■*T..
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(CORKY The Tumblon̂

_ / ^ V
PUSM WIRE 
THROUGH 

CORK.
BEND ENDS 01 WIRE

TO FORM ARMS.

foi* e v e ry o n e

Ci;
PASTE SLIPS 
OP PAPER TO 
CORKS TO FORM 
HEAD AND SODY

ROTATE the wire  
IN YOUR Pincer s
TO MAKE CORKY 
DO HIS STUNTS.

COTTON -»

LEG JOINTS ARE 
MADE WITH THIN 

WIRE.

[V
•  •

L
I USE this  pattern

FOR LIMAS-

A  l i t t l e  p a i n t
A N D  C R EP E P A P ER  W ILL  M A K E  
C O R K Y A  G L A M O U R *  BOV.

POSER SHOWING TRUE (a / i ORS
ftrike ft Out! Q D D L X .  Uif

Bird in Hand
inPUT an unluiary corn 

yuui pocicet when yuu gu 
to a party and you'll be able 
to demonetrate an Intereetmg
stunt.

By dipping the cork in 
watei and rubbing It on an 
ordinary, thin dnnkmg-glaai, 
you'll be able to produce a 
good imitation of a bird.

Ktion Words?

0® (D® 
® @ ®  

® ®  

, 0

lyjASTERY of words alto means
knowing when not to speak. 

Or. as Tuppei put It. in a phrase 
presented here as a cryptogram 
for you to solve:

BRWATG.A

J O
1 ri

ZAWn • MRNAJ

VHM\ St'S A AWt'FP.ATOA

' 'ORKY the tumbling doll shown above, 
t IS constructeil from three corka wire, 
* .rdboard paper snd paste or other ad- 
Leslve ,
I Cut tne legs from cardboard, using the 

time given aa a pattern. Use heavy 
re for arms, thin wire for lomts 
Colored paper water r^lors. cotton, etc„

a-ill add to the toy's appearance.
Corky can be made to perform somcr- 

vaulta hand-spnngs and all sorts of con* 
cortiuna by twirling him by the arms. It 
tmall children arc to manipulate the toy, 
oend ends of arms mto loops or cover 
’hem Mith cloth and paddmg

MVHT BNAAGV.
Clue: The must oft-used letter

of English, "E," runs true to 
form In this substitution cipher 
problem.

..-||.>*e<ts Bsid SMianbnt* aimu 
I|ist| aouaiis peuiit-uSiSL.. uea'av

BR XIN rE.XSER it) Just tlv Type, Tbnt'j Alt

YOU 
CAN DO

j'T'8 always p...» oie to do the 
r l̂mpoaaible B\ employ i n j 
.̂gic. of couise. as IS demon 

.rated by tne follow ing tnck: 
The performer writes the num 

efj 1000 on a sheet of papei 
of the numerals is sepa 

rated. He then hands a penci 
gnJ. pie'’e of p'.:."’! to someon*

r IE pool old typesetter was ah out ol a certain
leletter of the alphabet, but ha had a good supply 

of Xs Consequently, he always put an X in place 
of the lettei ha lacked. Sometimes, this produced 
bewildering results, as witness below:

M X D X M I M X O X . M

By U. C. Kaufman 
SCORE a strike In the dia 

gram above, that Is, to sue* 
ceed In crossing out all of the 
numbers, you must find the cor
rect answers to the definitions 
below If the answer to No. I, 
for Instance. 1s 0, cross out 0 In 
the diagram; If the answer to No. 
2 Is 431S, cross out 4, S, 1 and 6, 
etc. Answers may have aa many 
as five digits Can you bowl a 
perfect game?

Today's set-up:
1. ('oliimbii* sailed fur Anierlcs 

la 14” .
2. If a Lna|>sack Is a sleeping 

bag, write 86; If not, write T3: —.
5. A buggy wheel with SI 

spaces between spokes has this 
many spokes: —.

4. dozen dozen: —.
6. Number of states whose 

namt-s begin with "Tl": —.
(01 OJ»a S <»«• ■"'"1 *!• 1>I»'3 '» (IJI sno SAiifx t ISil »zu u-'zeg t (I6H> owl t isjesssv
Tnr on a AInhh

principal sub 
lect ol the draw 
mg at right has 
Its true colors al- 
•eady 'in place, 
out in order to 
bring these out, 
it's necessary to 
f i l l  In s ome  
ithera.

Using crayons 
ir colored pencils. 
(Ill m the spaces 
according to the 
following Indica
tors: Y s t a n d s  
for Yellow: B foi 
Bl ue;  G f oi  
g r e e n ;  O for  
Orange; V for 
Violet; BR foi 
Brown.

Those who do 
not have coloring 
materials at hand 
can develop the 
picture by using 
a pencil to -hade 
all the areas re
quiring colors.

TWISTER
Tree-load
twosomes
troddlng.

ErwsaA C. M S K k a n

ting Yourself I
f FISHING W ITH  THE CAT

PU L L I N G  a 
s i m u l a t e d

Can you replace the Xs in Uis above sentence 
with the mysterious misamg letter. When correctly 
solved, the sentence will read either backward or 
forward.

luspv «.l uispsR usassf

‘OOBER wants to find a tree 
F to match one In his back

yard. "It's three feet snd a half 
of Itself in height." he says. How 
taU is it?

n»» i»»J »!• «.»1 I *»•»•■»

a piece of string 
—across the floor 
In view of a kit
ten generally gets 
amusing results. 
Here's an eaay-

I'HE flgur# abuva provides an 
1 interestmg problem In mathe-

Qin You Find Fire Objects That Rhyme?
"T"

i - \ a a s L

G n o o  \

ti 4^' ui

uatical arrangement. The prob- 
?m IS to arrange tn# numbers 
rom 1 through 12 in the dosen 
mall squares so tljst the figures 
1  each of nme different comtiina- 
ons of four squares totals ex- 
'tly 26
How quickly can you do It? 

It's advisable to draw several 
lagrsmt like this on a spare 
heet of paper, for workmg pur- 
>oses. I

»iqia«nu *q Xviu MMIO 1
■t uioiiofl n  ■» L e PJIMJ.

S S S »iu poo.>»S t l  I b-'t 
«>vj tn aoJ lUSpi o» :j* »a a v

Mating Qill

uuoicnie anu asKs mm to 
jupkeate the number on tiis sheet 
i f  p«-»r v,-ith this provision 
'As number is tu be w ritten trtfk- 
• j % t . lifting the bcii from the 
pqper's su itsc .

When the p.u. p int exclaims 
nat this la Impussible, ths per- 
ormer does It thiisly:

Firt! he folds the sheet of 
laper part way He then runs 
us pencil over the folded edge. 
Irawing a line similar to one 
Jwwn In the drawmg above. 
.Tien the sheet is unfolded, the 

"imber 1000 appears, as shown, 
■id as the perfomer promised.

7ACH of the following msscu 
'  line nouns la lookmg for a 

'emmine mate. How many of 
•hese can you supply?

Example; No. 1. Bschelor- 
ipinster.

1. Bachelor
2. Stallion — -
3 Chairman
4. TesUtor ' —
5. Drake — — ^
6. Jackaaa
7. Aviator ------------------
8 Fox ------------------
». Buck ------------------

10. Abbot -----------------
11. .Maharajah -----------------
12. Author ■ '
13. Czar ------------------
14. Boar ------------------
15. Baron

A COSTINVINO list of note- of
“  worthy new or recent books pap*, attached to 
of Inspirafion or maHiuiIa /or 
home craftsmen or hobbywts 
Clip and save for reference.

By Clark Kinnaird 
Your Tape Kreorder, by Rob

ert A Mary Marshall (Greenberg,
278 pages: }4.85). A first book to-make “fiahlng'' 
on useful purposes of sound-tap- llfie t h a t  may 
mg—preservation of broadcast similarly em-
music, playa, lectures, etc. Well ployed, 
illustrated and It appears com- Materials: Sev- 
prehensive in all respects. ei-al y a r d s  of

W'aU-rcolor Made Easy, by s t r i n g  or rug 
Herb Olsen (Keinhold Pub. Co., yarn; a dowel or other smooth surfaced stick about 
112 pages; t7.50l. Few uistruc- x8 inches long; a round cork fioat (avallabis where 
tion books for novices are as ashmg tackle U sold).
handsomely gotten up and print- Attach yam to stick; run string through fioat, 
ed as this It should be of gen- attach several short pieces of string for s taU. 
uine help to the hobby artut, and

n/K/JS W I I H L S  WORDS

i \ ^

\\j

(

the nineteen four-color plates of 
.Mr. Olsen's own work make It 
pleasant to the eye of any ex
plorer of its pages.

Y'our Legal Advisor, by Samuel 
a. King (Permabooks, 319 pages 
35c). Layman's handbook on 
contracts, wills, marriage and di
vorce, partnerships, real estate 
.sales and leases, copyrlghu, acci
dents and insurance law by a 
member of the bar. A useful 
home and office reference book.

Word Diamond
U

■pHERE are five objects In the

SMonivs
SI aos ->t •vniJSt,-) t l  -stijoitinv 
zi urtjsiren n  naqqy '01 '•OQ 
s 'Urtia t  -XUISIAV i  'Xunif 9
ieooo 'S •xpisj»»x > HVaioaJivq.j
t  »J »H  'I  'J »l»a ids t  i t j z a t s y

picture above whose names 
rhyme—that is, each n a me  
rhymes w-ith ths others (moon, 
spoon, soon, tune, etc.). How 
quickly can you find them?

After you've tned this test, try 
thmkmg up other sets of words 
which rhimie similarly.^ How long 
s list of such words can you de
velop ?

•mXqj q.TtqA

Your Chance toiSound Off

Tim e  yourself snd see if within 60 seconds you
Ican eliminate the letters that will transform 

the followinf into words describing human sounds.

]SING the definitions below as 
clues, substitute letters for 

the X's so that words reading 
the same horiaontally and ver
tically arc formed:

X
XXX 

X X X X X 
X X X X X X X

x x x x x x x x x
X X X X X X X 

X X X X X 
XXX 

X

0

4 ____________ 5 ____________

8 __________
I^AKE-UP of a great many words is such that

1. Singls 
4. essay
T. bespeak

10. yellow

2. sUlk 
6. callous 
8. butter 

11. buzzard

3. humid 
6. Invoice 
9. decry 

12. washout
-jnoiiB

TX •»*na Tl I t * !  -01 -Aio I  •J»il,l t  Tt»»dB 'I  -omA 
» 11*0 »  > lutiH T t So|S T la i.a .ov

lotograph Problem for Jrs.

letters within them spell other words, smaller 
COM, of course. Such is the case with the names of 
the objects pictured above. Some, Indeed, conUln 

1. A vegetable (phonetic); 2. tetters wtilch form three or four anaJlcr vords. 
Instead of; 3. Centers; 4. Pincers; But the names pictured above tiv-/# a singular
6. Chinaware; 6. To choose again; distinction. Each contains the name of a bird. No
7. Vacancy; 8. To occupy a seat; 1. for example, is a crown. Contained therein U a 
9. Compass point :row. No. 2, a wrench, contains a wren. Etc.

M 6 T1S 'S ’••ivdg ' t  -aiXv, ‘siSsqg ■* -SAOp ‘| iv) ,a(V1 -• -looq *j,ioovc» H|»l»MOd 9 id.AJog i it»J 'i-iivjx 9 -j*oa T uo^ 'ooomTO tf  s»joo I -JOJ t d-ltmoitmiof nuaiwry g m7m

^ 2 0
j

i q I2

I8

I6 8 E m m a  C.MS K c a h

( g R o s s w o R D  W ith  W isdom  7rom  th e  U ib le
B•j Eugene Shefftt 

IfORIZONTAL
1—The Supreme Being 
4—Danger
>—One thing there Is s Urns to 

do (EccL 3;4)
14— Harem room.
15— Declaim.
16— Turn inside out
17— What book of ths Bible tells 

of ths Creation?
19—Plsc# where Jesus performed 

his first miracle (John 2:11)
21— Exclamation.
22— Movable barrier.
23— Rescue.
24— Luzon Negrito.
25— Plant of mustard family.
27— Paia
28— Solar duk.
29— Animal whose flesh could be 

eaten by the Israelites (Deut 
12;1S)

30— Syrian garment

61— Within.
62— Seciion.
61—One thing which Paul ex

horted to be put away (Eph. 4:31)
66—Affected with leprosy.
68—Abraham was willing to offer 

him as a sacrifice on the -iltar 
(Gen. 22:9)

70— New: comb. form.
71— Vtsionary fancy.
72— Biblical v(dley (Judg. 16:4)
73— Cunning

VER'nCAL
1—To whom was to be given a

42—Permit 
4,5—GoU shot
47— Department of Francs.
48— ̂ Parta of a jrear.
50—Beloved.
52— Fissure.
53— Youngster.
54— Ocean-going vesseL 
56—Oppose rs

57—Eboa 
59—Hurt

Its \ our

60—W ings
62—Edible green seed.
63— Vehicle.
64— A son of Banl (Ezra 10:34) 
6.'>—Masculine name.
67—Hebrew letter.
69—Thus.

Place of graves? (Ezek. 19:11) 
-Lyric poem.

3—Hazards.

31—In what city did Onesiphorus 
"  (i Tim

i^UMETHi.Nu lias u c c u p i e c 
; Alice's attention, but It seem.< 

'j hgve disappeared. Can you re- 
hr^ the missing object to com- 
|-;*e the picture? To do so. draw 
i—Meeting lines from clot 1 to

Jo t 24 consecutively. M'here two 
numbers are beside one dot, use 
the dot for both.

Riddle: What flowtr'a name 
suggests an animal's mistaks?

•ao si d||tao3 tr i z o t s y

seek and find Paul?
1:17)

33— Three-toed tlotha
34— Asunder
36—He led the Israelites out of 

Egypt and gave them the law 
from Mt Sinai <Ez. 20:20)

39— ExisU.
40— The dilt
41— I.slands (Fr.)
43— Mountain (abbr.)
44— Against what king of Egypt 

did Josiah fight? (2Chr 35̂ :20)
46—Penetrate.
48— Body of water.
49— Female of the red deer.
51— Opposite of in.
52— observed.
53— Muse of history.
5.5—Aurlclea
57— By what did Jeab take

Amass? <2 Sam 20 6)
58— Fruit of dogrose.
56—Part of human forelimb 
60—Woe is me.

4— Mails
5— Great Lake.
6— Prince in Ethiopia.
7— Neuter pronoun.
8— Son of Er (I Chr. 4:21) 
»-.Sand hia

10— Topaz hummingbird.
11— Symbol for neon. *
12— Slatted box.
13— Solomon was wiser than he 

(1 Ki 4:31)
II—Direction from which the 

wise men came (Mat 2:2) 
20—Avow
23— Cicatrix.
24— Sweetsop.
25—What did Pharaoh hang around 

Joseph's neck? (Gea 41:42)26— Erect
27— Decrease.
28— Thirtieth book of the Old 

Testament
30—Copy
32—Hebrew measure.
34— Shortly.
35— What is the I7th book of the 

New Testament?
37— Mohammedan prince.
38— Position.
40—He and his brother, Uzzsh. 

drove the cart that took the 
ark to Zion (2 Sam 6 3)
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T'HINGS ate fairly even at th' 
* stage  ot the cherkci ganu 
llagram m ed above Black ha. 
me more King but it's White'i 
.love next and White, moving u| 
he board, can win in foul movet
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C«p>nfkt, 1166. Xiag lag.

DONT FORGET old Man Winter is RIGHT AROUND THE CORNER
BRIINC Y O IR  CAR IN TODAY!
Cet that TUNE-UF* Your Car Needs for COLD WEATHER!

• HAVE THE RAIIIATOK 4 LEANED AND ULI.EO 
W ITH ANTI FREEZE.

• HAVE THAT BROKEN fil.AHS REPI.Al ED
• CHANGE THERMOSTAT — 4 HECK AND REPAIR 

HEATER

Monday, Octaber 16, iu||

Firat Showing rn ir | 
1956 Models 1 }

C O R O NAD O  24* 
"President” TV

$269.95
NO MONIY DOWN 

M Srsdt-ki equab 10%
•  h's MommoHi-Scraensd
•  Pnekad wilti Paatursil
Civas "biggar than reoP 
clesa-wpt, wondarful a||. 
orosmd vlawing. Akmiiniied 
tuba, mahogany finish.

TKg Fngndiy Sfô g

FRESH, FLAVORKllj 
and DELICIOUS!

A CUP

BERTHA'S
CAFE

Next to the Bus Statim

All Kinds
Sandwiches

Fine, Tender

All Kinds
Short Orders

H4>mc Marie
Chili

JACK’S
CAFE

320 West Main

WE’LI) HE SEEING YOU!”

G U Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O .
DIAL SH 6-3551WEST MAIN

TOPS
for School 
and Play!

Quality — St)l« 
Comfort

Artesia 
Shoe Store
321 W’est Main
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Sturdily Built fo<f 
Busy Boys and


